
SPRINGS, Colo. III I 
Iowan Jim English of 

, lhe only former champion 
Friday, beat defending 

John Liechty of Mar. r 
1 up In 19 holes in the 

nRitmrnll' Men's Invitational goll 

City also had to go one extra 
to defeat Gene Zuspana 01 

. Frank Bostock of Scotts.. 
Ariz, scored a I-Up victory 

Claude Wright of Denvet, and 
Tallman of Pueblo, Colo., 

Jim Rhiem, Stanford student 
Chula Vista, Calif., 3 and 2. 

pmlPlOlls in this event. 
wiu play Bostock in the 

semi-finals today. 
shooting four under par 

point, led English by three 
with three to go when his 
blew up. The Iowan bogeyed 

17, and lost the 18th when 
a shot out of bounds. 
English closed him out by 
an eight-foot birdie putt 

19th. The former champioo 
the round three under par. 
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Macbride Field Campus 
TIM area bounded by the white line and the river 
In the aerial photo above is the Macbride Field 
Campus. Entrance to the Field Campus will .,. 
from the southealtern corner of the 435 .cr. 

area. The MahaHey Bridg_ will .,. built IUlt to the 
south, connecting tho .re. with tho Wist b.nk of 
the river. 
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SUlowans Find, E t · , 
Evidence of X remlsm Seen 
Ancient I naians 
Iowa River Site Revea , 

Artifacts, Fortified City 

Of Early Iowa Indians 

A team of SUI students led by 
Ihe state archaeologist, SUI anthro- -------___________ --, ____ _ 
pologist Marshall B. McKusick, has , ____________ , 

uncovered evidence of a fourth T d U S F 
major culture among Iowa Indians 0 ay's •• orces 
of the late prehistoric period. 

Working at a site along the I V- N 
Lansing, the Iowa City group also 
discovered evidence of a fortified 

" 

Rockefeller Says 
Situation in Hand "~ Upper Iowa River northwest of News Brl-efly n let am 

SUI's Macbr,·de F,·e Id Campus }~~~~ninV~I~~~~ P;Of~~o:i~~i~ i~ Fulbright Raises Issue To Increase ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) - Gov. Nelson A. Rockefen~ 
said. WASHINGTON t.4'I - Chairman said Monday the racial violence that has wrecked this city, lea'v.' 

The SUTowans began digging in J. W. Fulbright of the Senate SAIGON, South Viet Nam LfI - ing 4 dead and 350 injured, is "clear evidence of extremism thai 
- June near Guttenberg, and after Foreign Relations Committee rais· The government announced Mon· t b . tif' d" ., " 

L k Q N S finding many artifacts among the canno e JUs Ie. 

ac S uarters, ~t pace well-known Indian burial mounds es the possibility in a book out to· day night that Ihe United States After touring Rochester's riot- deputy sherlfls and out.of-ton 
" of that region they moved to the day that the Soviet Union might has agreed to increase immediately torn area, the governor termed biB po~c~ 0 • I L I I A TIOM of l,S0II 

n(Ow site southwest of New Albin, join with the United States and the number of military and civiUan rea,ction one .f "shock and great Guardsmen, held on • Itandb, 

SUI Asks $75,000 
For Construction 
Of Science Center 

. . an area along the Mississippi River other nations to build and operate advisers in this war·torn country sadness." . I I 
bUilt o~ the field campus. T~e .re- sq~a~e fee~ according to plans. The which was populated by (ndlans a sea-level callJl across Central and to send additional equipment. "As governor and 8S a citizen, I basI8Da:~::ZI~:orfea, stat !If 
que~t IS one o~ 17 SUI buildmg bUlldmg Will ~erve as a focal point several hundred years ago. America. The wording of the announcement deplore thl. kind of violence. This. and °d"!'_ .L. 
proJects - totaling more than $22 on the Macbride Field Campus for . . &de " cl th Arne . emergency a ............... u 
million - which will formally be University classe and Independ. Covermg approxImately an acre, The Arkansas Democrat says he ~ I~ ear e new rlcan is not the way to achieve progre&ll curfew which was modified M-. 
presented Lo the State Board of ent study, workshops, conferences the fortified village dat~s from Is not advocating Soviet participa- ~Id would be. of the same type in a democratic society." day to lessen the hardship It 1m-
Regents at their August meeting. and youth groups, Dr. Porter said. about A.D. 1200. It Is beheved to t10n in a new canal project but It has been IID~ 19111, although THE GOVER .. OR flew here with- posed on resident., iDdustrlea 8IJII 

h b I t I I ed b "neither do I think it must be greater in quanllty. b .-Porter, acting director in he ab- The Natural Science Center will ave een camp e e y enc os y out advance notice, uSllleSl. " 
By KATHY TURNER st-nee of Dr. van del' Smissen, said be part of the workshop area of the a, stockade of ~ogs . Excavation has ruled out as unthinkable." No new combat role was fore· Mter touring the riot area, the • CLOSING of all liquor 1IId,utl 

Staff Writer lhe Natural Science Center would field campus. ~Isclosed port!ons of the stockade ••• seen for tbe American troops, who governor met with county and city slores aDd bars. 

(E I make the greatest Immediate con- The workshop area is one of eight hnde on tkwo
i 

Sideds of the etnclosur.e
f 

Senate Ethics Proposal would continue to serve as advisers officials, and leaders of the Na· The City CoWlcil, meet1n, Ib 
'ig 1/11 of a 5nles) lribulion to potential field campus areas; Each will have a special aln ilwor 'ds un er .WtsBY 0thsee el and in supporting roles. tional Guard and state police. special session Monday attemooD. 

Cramped cluarters and a lack users. purpo s ~ ~r ev! ence exlS on e r - WASHINGTON t.4'I - Sen. Jobn Neither the Vietnamese govern- Meanwhile, the city remained an directed City Manager Porter VI, 
of space arc certainly not the The Natural Science Center will THE e·OAY.USE recreation area, mammg s~des. . J. Williams (R·DeIJ, proposed ment nor U.S. officials would say armed camp although quiet re-- Ho.mer to "conduct a thorough \80 

Problem of the 435-a(.'re Mac- consist of a conference-discusslon nearest the entrance, will have Excavahon~ made Within the :ons~~m~~a~:~a~~~!: ~:U1rr~ how many new U.S. personnel are turned after two nights of rioting quiry into the orif\n of the cHI-
room to seat 100, a laboratory. picnic tables, benches, stoves and area have YIelded several ple~ea expected here. A U.S. spokesman by Negro mobs, order." 

bride Field Camplls. The lack workshop area servicing about 30 garbage cans. It will also have of pottery a~d other tools ~nd 1m· turns and a listing of their assets said, however, that the arrival of AT HIS NEWS CONFERENCE, Homer announced he had mod\-
of quarters is its primary prob- at one time, a library and an ad· field activity areas, stables, bridle plements. whIch p.la~ed an \JIlport. ~~hi~SeC~:a~eJ~~~a~rf::y~lttee on pethrsonnebel would bel gredad~I'htanbed Roclc'eCeller said: "The situation fied the 8 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew. 
I ministrative area. and foot paths, drinking water, ant p~rt .In establishIng the date of e num r now p ann mig is in hand and the problem DOW is The new hours, effective MoodI1 
cmT'h f Id I d DR. PORTER said the confer. restrooms and possibly an amphi· inhabitation. Areas were carefully He submitted his proposal to the c:umged with developing circum· the preservation of law and order, night, are 8:30 p.m. to 6 a.m. 

C ie ('ampus, ocate in erlce-discussion room would serve theater. marked off and eaCh. shovelful of Senate as a substitute lor a Rules S Incas. getting back to normalcy." Members of a Monroe Countt 
the Coralville Reservoir basin as the focal point for orientation This area will be for the Unlver. earth remov~ was sifted through Committee measure that would The announcement followed con- He said the Guard and a detail grand jury, summoned by tele-
12.3 miles (rom lhe SUI campus ' ' I p io t fl Id tr' 10 sity family and for the general a screen to msure. that no pottery compel senators and top Senate ferences between Premier Nguyen of more than 400 state troopers gram, convened to investigate !lie 

sess ons r r . 0 e ~ps, r shards or other arllCacls were over- employes to disclose their major Khanh and U.S. Ambassador Max. would be kept on duty "a8 long as riot. and adjacenl lo the Lake Macbride summllry sessIOns followmg the public. looked 'd f' 'al in t b t 11 0 T 1 Ia A_" 
State Park, was licensed in 1959 trips or for special educational The workshop area Is adjacent to . Outsl e manci teres s u not we . ayor. necesary to preserve w...... THREE JUDGES worked to dit-
to lbe University for 25 years from films and talks. the day-use recreation area, A MeKusick said one comer of the their incomes. In Washington, all Indications order." pose of the cases of thOle arrested 
the U.S. Corps of Engineers. According to plans, at one end lodge will be built to house 75 pe.r. enclosure has yielded a great va· ••• were that the augmentation of . He said he felt the R~hester lor rIoting, curfew violation, in-

Betty van der Sml'ssen, dl'rector C h '11 f' I d sons the year round The lodge Will riety of artifacts, as well as evi- Poll'ce Contl'nue Search u.s. personnel might eventualiy rIOts had no connection With the toxication and other char-. ate room WI be a Irep ace an -.', amount to several thousand but violence In New York City and saw ,,--
of Women's Physical Education informal seating facilities, especi. have food . serVice, sleepmg q~~r· dhence Ofk adn Inwdiank dwelhJing. ins hide SKOKIE, Ill .... _ Si-atures on somethl'ng less lhan the 6,000 men- no indication tbat outside agitators Disorderly conduct c h a r gel, 
and director of the Macbride Field ally for evening chats individual ters, meetmg rooms, and admmls· 1 e stoc a e. or on t e site as """" h stemming from curfew violation. 
Campus, said in a written descrip' reading and study and small group trative offices. Supplemental semi· not yet been completed and may a [uneral parlor visitors register tioned In some reports. were . ere. . generlilly brought SO-day suapendeel 
tion of the project, "The area has discussions, ' wi~terized cottages wlU also be have to be resumed next summer. were sorted by police Monday .on The additional personnel, it was About the time. Rockefeller ar· sentences. 
a four·fold purpose : education, re- The room will have audio-visual bUilt. As work on the site continues. a the chance ~at an unfamiliar understood, wo~ld not be sent as g;edie~ep!es:nn:;~ea :~~M~ The juclgtt did not aeeept IUIltJ 
search, therapeutic. and recrea· equipment and acoustics desfened Tbe workshop area wlll . detailed map of the area sbowlD, dame or two mlght lead ,to whoever combat·type units, but would iO as Frank T. Lamb and City Manager ~a8 from thOle charged· with 
iion." for goOd hearing. workshop. groups and athletic the location and size of each ex· stole Theresa Koertgen 8 body on individuals or ~mall groups of spe· Porter W. Homer indicating dis. rIoting, a felony, The callel were 

The Macbride field campus is Dr. Porter also said the room tenll\S prior to games and serve as cavation is being made to supply the eve of her funeral. c~allsta, techDl~ians, com~t ad· appointment over failure to reach referred to a grand jury. Molt 
unique, according to John Ripley could be a dining room for groups admi~istratlve headquarters for accurate information to those who Otherwise, there was little to go VlSers and tralDers. ~is IS ~e an agreement on settling racial could not post the $10,000 baD re. 
Forbes, president of the Natural at the Natural Science Center over the field campus. may wish to reopen the site in the on for officers Investigating the system already used m the Viet problems. qulred and were returned to jail_ 
Science Centers for Youth Founda- the lunch and dinner hour. THE THIRD AREA is the chil- future. weird corpse abduction from a Nam program. THOMAS ALLEN. NAACP field While the prisoners paraded be-
tion, who recently visited here. Display and exhibit cabinets will dren's winterized camp, located in While knowledge of the activities Skokie mortuary late Friday night The over·all Increase would in· secretary for New York and New fore the bench, hundreds of relI-

DR. T. R. PORTER. head of Sci- be along the wall, according to Dr. the nor~ern tip of the ~r~a. The of these early inhabitants is still or early Saturday. clude some civilians as well, among England, said the group failed to lives milled outside 8Dd ID tile 
ence education, said he knew of no Porter, lo interpret the nalural en- camp wiu have a.lodge-drnrng haU sketchy, it is now believed that The U-year-old girl's body was them ecoDOmic and local govern· obtain any specUic commitment on eonidors of the public safety bulld
other University that had this large vironment of southeast portions of to house 60-80 children plus staff. this was an area of major resist· recovered from an alley three ment advisers, agricultural spe- long-range plans on problems of ing. State and local police, wearlD, 
a tract of land for all (our pur- Iowa. The camp will hav~ a series of cot- ance by the late Woodland mound· miles from the funeral home about cialists and others. joblessness, recreation facilities. plastic helmets and carrylne nigbt. 
poses. THE LABORATORY according tages for t~e. children, a staff builders against the Invasion 01 the 2:20 a.m. Sunday, Bome 20 hours Taylor new to Dalat, a mountain housing and education. sticks, would not allow them in the 

Dr. Porter aid the land was to plans, will have larg~ tabies for house, a.nd rnflrmary. ~be camp Oneota (early Ioway) culture after it was missed. resort, during the day for an hour· Although the trouble areas were courtrooms. 
licensed to the University with the preparation of maps and other will servIce school campmg groups which moved across the state about ••• long talk with Khanh, then re-- quiet, the city remained an armed THE GUARDSMEN were ordered 
understanding that it would be irn- table space for preparation of rna· and handicapped chlldren in a 1300 A.D. Makarios Sends Reply t~rned to Saigon - a 4O-minute camp. Police patrolled the streets into the city by Rockefeller wllo 
proved and used for tbe benefit of terials . The laboratory will also c.1mp progr~m. . "The significance of this find fhght away. Khanh followed later. in force, and New York state Na· declared: "Law and order wW be 
the University and the general have sinks and equipment as need- The speCIal mstructlonal area, cannot be fully estimated at this NICOSIA, Cyprus IA'I - Arch· He had gone to Dalal tor weekend tional Guard troops stood by at maintained in the City 01 RocheIt-
public. ed Cor field laboratories. area four, is located in. the southern time," commented McKusick, "but bishop Makarios, Greek Cypriot conferences with his top ministers. local armories, in case they were er," 

" If we continue wilh our pro- Dr. Porter said a library will be centr~1 part of the held campus. it will undoubtedly add many new President of Cyprus, rejected Mon- The Vietnamese Government has needed. Three of the dead were vk:tImI 
gram as we have planned," Dr. necessary Cor field identification The mstruc~on a.rea will have pages to Iowa pre-history and an- day a United Nations demand for been calling for a broader offen· The uprising by more than 4,000 of a fiery helicopter crash Sun. 
Porter said, "we have no reason to and for supplementary materials cam~raft ~flentation a~d a self- swer many of the questions which freedom of movement of U.N. fore- sive against the Viet Cong. SeV· Negroes and some whites left 4 day. The craft was surveyiD, • 
believe that our license will not in tile various natural science ~(mtamed wmterlzed cabm to servo have existed up to this time. It es in all parts of the island. eral military leaders have pro- dead, approximately 350 persoDS crowd of Negroes in the city's West 
be renewed for another long peri- areas, The library room would pro- Ice 25·30 persons. may well be the most important In a long reply to U.N. Secretary posed attacks on Communist North injured, more than 800 arrested Side, where violence erupted Ift
od of time." lecl the materials which could be The special instruction area will discovery within the past d~~ade in General U Thant's urgent request Viet Nam. and property damage and loss esti· eral times, wben it craabed lDto • 

THE UNIVERSITY has reql.lest- checked out at certain hours for serve class groups wishing to go Iowa, as important a - the Mill that U,N. observers be allowed U.S, officials have not ruled out mated in the millions. house. setting it afire. 
ed $75,000 for a Natural Science use. , tn the area for instrllctlon, such as Creek :,and" Glenwood ~ds of the in sensitive areas Makarios laid: a,ttaclts on North Viet Nam, but It also resulted in: The fourth victim, a white IDIIl. 
Center which will be one of the The e~tire structure ?f the No- camp', leadership c1a~s , "The stationing of United Natlolll. t~ey bave said that the war in • REI .. FORCEMENT of the was beaten by a youth, dropped to 

. first permanent buildings to be tural SCience Center will be 5,000 groups find !eacher trarlD/~g • ob~ervers in Cyprus ports would VI.et Nam .has not reached such a city's 55O-man pollee force with 400 the street unconaclous, and "II 
""+I""'""--'·~' .,J.,-----.:..-______________ door educatIOn. . ""hu·,cL,'" Makes be an understandable meaIIure critical pomt. atate troopers and JOO or more struck by a ear. 

! •• ' ~!~ ' . THE FIFTH AREA is "tHe chilo ~ n I( United Nations observers were 

Sleepy Time Guy 
Whll. hot Welthlr il the mlln topic of convlnation for grownups, 
I'·y •• r-atd Dtvin Kelso is unconcerned by the IIttremo "mpe .. -
tur ... nd conttnt to take a n.p on hil father's INick. Devin il the 
son of Mr, .nd Mr •. P.ul K.lso of 14 W. Burlington St,"t. 

~-~ 
'\ -Phota by Ball N-.Ii 

dren's summer camp, in the cen· fl'n' "ai, ',.~\ , ppearance also to be stationed a~ Turld~ 
tral part of the field campll!I. 'I1Ie ports where an armada for lnvad-
summer camp will have tents or, ing Cyprus has been concentrated," Evelyn Chapman Sentenc~4: S<lmmer cabins. It will also have In Par iament the archbishop said. 
a lodee-dining hall to service I5()- • • • II • 

200 children and staff members. LONDON iA'I - Sir Winstoll 
The primary purpose of the sum- Churchill closed out Monday his 13 Trapped in Mine To 30 Years lor Murder 

t • 'I_ 
II •• to 

mer camp will be to cater to the career in Britain's Parliament, his CHAMPAGNOLE, France t.4'I _ 
summer programs of 4-H, church lifelong stage and springboard into The collapse of an underground 1 Ch City attorney Jerry Lovelace. stayed overnlaht with friends or 
gr(}uns and Scouts. history. gallery deep m- a limestone mine Mrs. Eve yn Rae apman, I ... _ Mrs. Chapman waived lormal at· in the Medical Laboratories ..... 

The sixth area will have self· Bent but smiling, he shuffled entombed 13 men Monday, a mine 26, is scheduled to be trans- raignment and time on judgment cause she was afraid of her bus-
contained cabins in the southwest slowly to his seat in the House of official said. ferred today to the State Wom- after pleading guilty to the charge. band. One niibt, ahe 8Iid. be 
):art of the field campus. These Commons [or what was probably Faint taps were picked up by 'R f t t R kw n She then took the stand in her own came home drunk, beat her with 
cabins will permit small groups, hl's last tun' e as a member. The en s e anna ory a oc e a microphone, giving new hope C fro th J hn C defense to offer evidence of mit!· a potato masher and threeteoed 
SUCh as the stUdent council, deans, house, its mem- that the sealed.in workers were Itlll fty m e 0 son ounty gating circumstances_ She was the her with a ltJljfe. She told of belne 
and student organization planning bers a p p arently alive. Jail. only witness to testify. locked in the clOiet all Digbt oa 
groups to meet away from the mindful that no M da Ie d d She told the court that Chapman several occasions, 
campus. cheers of the i First official reports said 16 men on y morning she p a e Mr Ch related that 

t bed but the in lfi star--" dating her m' May 1957. s. apman OM The peninsula in the southwest could live up were en om, m e 0 I· guilty to second degree murder !XU tim Ia t N be her husbuld 
P t of th f· Id h been cial said a recheck sbowed IS were They were married in October, e s ovem r 
ar e Ie campus as the historic in Johnson County District Court. 1959. She said she knew nothing of dressed to go. out. and 8Iid .he 

designated as the primitive area, sion, con t below when the rock fall came. She W81 sentenced to a term not her husband's past when they were would send a IUce little mID bo{ne 
area sev~n , It will .c;onsist of two with its to exceed 30 years by Judge Clair married. to sl~p with her, She said lilt 
homestead , areas untouched tfor Tues day. Lots of . Nerve Hamilton. According to her testimony. about 1 a.m. tbere W81 ~ Dock 
children's educational trips. This bers wDi Judge Hamilton later told The on the door She opened It and 
will enable them to see the natural rare and B . 'T. I trouble began in the spring of ..' " 
sucesslon , of plants. It will . bave edly una . rings ,nul Dtoa ItYh leOWsBnt .tth!t it would be up 1962, when Chapman began to drink s~w a banty rooster of. maD 

. 1" heavily. She said he would come With long sideburns and ~Y 
an outpost shelter. (. : tribute to the man CHUkcHILL Parole Board to home drunk and beat her. boots. She told him to W8lt,·· 8iId 

The eighth area , called the multi· wIlD \111$ always c1escribed himself Heap of Trfi'u&l. decide when she she went to the kitchen, fllled , . 
use program area, will Qe between as "a child of lhe House of Com· would be eligible IN JULY, 1"2. Mrs. Chapman sauce pan with water and threw 
the day-use recre~Uon area and mons," CEDAR RAPIDS LfI _ "Tiny for parole. Mrs. began divorce proceedings against it on him. She said she told Iiim. 
the worksbop area, Churchllj, who wiu be 90 in Tim," the little man with the big ChIpman was her husband. She dropped the pro- "The next time It will be' bot 

The multi-use area will have UJe November, is not a candidate in nerve, was given 30 days' free arrested July 6 ceedings because she was preg- water." 
nature center, a field arc:herY this faU's elections _ the first lodging Monday, this time in jail. 00 a charge of nant. Chapman left her for a time MRS. CHAPMAN admitted ~ 
range, ski and toboggan runs, a . after that but returned time he has not run in 64 years. He trl'ed to .... ,ft out of 0 .... hotel first degree mur- " ing her husband. She said she "1.1 swimming pool, a trail system. and -.., ... ~ 
firearms instruction area . The house tribute to him is too many without paying his bill. der in con nec- Mrs. Chapman said she had con- it out of fear. She said tbat tile 

Derailment Kills 89 
OPORTO, Portugal (.fI - A 

revised death toll of 89 was an
nounced Monday night in Portu
gal's worst railway disaster, the 
derailment of a single car loaded 
beyond ita capacity. Hospital offi. 
cials reported nearly 100 others 
were injured. 

The latest death figure was an· 
nounced by the health ministry 
after a recheck of hospital an~ 
morgue figures that had put the 
total lUI high as 113. 

modeled on one offered to the "Tiny Tim," a midget whose real tioo wit h the sidered divorce more recently, but night of the shooting they !lad 
Duke of W~llington on his retire-- name is Raymond McCra, drew the shooting death of .'" I had never done anything about it quarreled in the livin, room!'oC 
ment from politics more than a her busband, rT- Mn. Ch........ because her husband threatened their borne. Her husband w~~ 

i jail term on a charge of defrauding ld Carl ""- Sh test' to te I th hild 'f h f'led Sh the bedroom and started c century ago and not repeated s nee an innkeeper. Police arrested him year-o ,,-pman. e 1- 8 a e CIS. e I . . e 
It marks Churchill's retirement, re- Sunday after he tried to leave fled that she killed her husband said she was also afraid Chapman an abusive song. , 
cording "its unbounded admiration Cedar Rapids without payin, a June 19. The j)ody was found ID a would have harmed her parents or Mrs. Chapman went ' into' 'lbe 
and gratitude for his services to two-day bill at the Hotel Magnus bedroom closet of the couple'S rent· tried to kill her. kitchen, got the ,22 caliber ri!!', 
Parliament, to the nation and to " . ed home at 3035 G st., July 6. She told the court that the longest and went to the bedroom. - tiM 
the world; remembers above all his AutborltJes m Des MolDel bad a ALTHOUGH orlelnally charged her husband had held a job was asked him to "please atop 1IDlj 
inspiration of the British people liJni!ar experience I~.t ~eek with with first degree murder, the in- two months. Mrs. Chapman sup. ing." When he reached for • • 
when they stood alone and his a nudget who IdentifIed himlelf 81 formation filed by JobnlOn County ported the family by working al· clock·radio, she said she "awitcb· 
leadership until victory was won; "Tiny Tim of HoU)'Wood." Attorney Ralph Neuzil Monday most continually since the mar- ed the gun to red for danger and 
and offers its grateful thanka to He left an lIIIPaid bill of ~.25 at morning stated the charge as see· riage. Fo~ tbe past two years she shot him." 
the right honorable gentleman for the Hotel Milner in Des Moines, ond ~l1'ee murder. Mrs. Chap. was worklDg as a seoretary at the Neuzil, who recommended: 'l!ot 
these outstandlnJ services to tbe plus an unpaid lou of ,J75 from man WII represented in district SUI Medical Laboratories. less than 25 yean, 8I1d he founct 
house and to the nation." the hotel manaaer, eourt MODday morDinIL by Iowa SHE TOLD THE court me often DO evidence to refute her stor)" 

I 



-nle-'botly Iowan · , A A mother discovers::': 

OB~R~!!~NSJlli ~eurotic p~ts yield neurotic people 
' ... 1 TUE&DAY,JULy.,l~ I_City, a-

LBJ/s gam 
one-ups-man hip 

PRESIDENT JOH SO SI lOWED his ability at the •. 
•. game of one-up -manship in his encounter with Republican 

nominee Barry Coldwater last Friday. 
Tht- izona en tor rt"Cjuested a m ting with tOO 

Pres' Ilt to di cu ci il rights and the campaign. but 
JobDsmJ made the ~eeting anti·clima tic by holding a press 
conference earlier. 

At the news conference, Johnson said, "I do not be
liove that any issue which is before the people can be 
eliminated from th campaign in a free ocity in an election 
year. After 011, that is the purpose of elections ... to dis
cuss the issue ." 

Goldwater had previou ly stated th.,t he 11 pod that 
civil rights will not a campaign issue. It will obviously 
be /tn i sue with th~ Democrat . 

';rhe m cting between Johnson and Coldwater lasted 
only' H~ nlinute , and both agreed 01) the not-tbO-startling 
conclusion tllat racial tension should be a voided. 
I .... Willl. Prc,idcnt Johnson opening any and all isu 
for the campai~, hopefully the campaign will be more 
eXflti~g than f:h 'n publican C?nvenlion. 

-Linda Weiner 

E YORK'S ORDE L t)F VlbLE CE raises tIle 
question af both privata and public Te p nsibility for civil 
rights. 

The la ..,break rs mllY have been "punk :' to use the 
term Roy Wilkins of the NAACP h d applied to them in 
I13I'lier epi od . But th reporter reaction of· th egro 
crowd ' toward whit poli lift little doubt about the racial 
streSs undc~lying the outbreaks. . 

, this problem in Harlem, ' repeated in other Ne'TO 
ghettoes in th orth, is no It' S serious than the proble,m 
of the South. It rep!esent~' a stag in racial rclati(l~ships 
1) t pecessarily much better than t~at prevailing in We 
South. ." , 

The diff renee can be iUu trated through the likely 
irttpact of the Civil Rlghts Act in the two regions. 

In the South, the iodi idual's .sense of responsrbillty 
publie policy, the effoC!t of th act may be ,low but it will 
~~ .large. J n the orth, wher\l discriminal:ion has not , been 
Qffj iAl public polic)" the act may see to only sltgbtly more 
110!? fyi to Negroes than the antidiscrimination statutes al
r~Yr,Qll the. books of tlle stale . 
, ,.In the South, the individual's sense of .rep~onsibU!tY 

for civil rights might nol have been expect d to move in 
advan~ of .official community policy. In tho North, th re 
has ~I)n a definite failure of Rrivate re~ponsibUity in 
1+~lng up to offioial community po iCY, 

The northern situation IU1s been largely defined by 
economics, and tIlings have gono around in a circle. Olf
f.,reQt pb ervers will see it beginning in different ways. One 
,~U l\Y disc.riminntion in hjrln~means ~ poor job; It poor job 
means a poor neighborhood; a poor (leig11borhood means a 
poo.r school; a poor school means a child not equipped for a 
good job; and everythin& begins agaIn. 

Another might say th11t the clrcle beginS with a con
ditioned (ailure of ambition or of hope. 

Now it Js precisely In the economic realm where rc
sistance to the Negro is stiftening. It is not hard to under
stand the dismay of a white ma.o who thinks his job is 
t11reatenod not just by anoth~r man but by a group. ret 
insofar as the individtlaJ Negro suffers solely because hEl 
belongs to a group, his dismay can be understood, too. 

e Until the circle is broken, the unrest wiD continue. 
'A:'he.revct the indivjdual meets the circle 11 must weigh ~is 
responsibility well. -rile Christian Science MOlti/or 

now TO BEAT THE HEAT: go downtown and ob
serve all Ute wool clothes and winter opats In the tore 
wind~ws, and imagine what it would feel like to need thrun 
a~in. 

f 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHrNGTON - We rMd tbe other day that a 

psychiatrist had just completed a study on pets in 
the home and had discovered that neurotic fami

For example, the day aner we read the report, 
we heard our wife screaming. "How many times 
do I have to ask yo,\ people to come to dinner?" 

"How many times have I lold you not to bring 
your hllmster to the table?" our wife said. 

"Then go wash your hands. I've told you a mil. 
lion times." 

lles had neurotlc pels. That is to 
, tilt pels became neurotic. 

The P51chiatrlst. said he 

"HUSH, MOTMEIt/' we said. "you're making 
the canary nervous. II 

"I don't carll abOut the canary. I wan I everybody 
at the dinner tabie when dinner is ready." 

THE HAMSTER. started to quiver. 
"You see," we sai~, "the hamster is filled with 

anxieties. " 

The canary started scratching on the cage. 
"THIRE," WI SAID, "don·t tell me that canary 

is happy." 

s Udied dogs, cats, parakeets, and 
oIlier pets and he noticed that they 
all tended to take on the charac
teristics of their masters. If the 
dog was nervous. the master was 
nervous, if the mother ICrearne(ll,. 

The canary started flying back and forth across 
the cage. 

"You sec." we said, "you've made the canary 
neurotic." 

"I haven't made Ihe canary neurotic." she said. 
''That canary was neurotic when we got him." 

"Are you trying to say I'm neurotic because I 
don't like 10 eat with a hamster?" our wife said. 

"All I'm telling YOIl is what the psychiatrist found 
out. There must be something to it. We have a 
canary who won·t $\g, Iwo hamsters who quiver 
everyUme you get near them, and a rabbit who just 
sits in the corner all day and doesn·t say anything." 

"Has it ever occurred to your psychiatrist ex
pert thai household pets can make people lleuroUc?" 
our wile said. 

" It isn't possible." 
"Then why am I quivering?" she demanded. 
"DO YOU THINK it's possible that you've ta.ken 

on the characteristics of the children's pets?" 
the parrot screamed, and so forUl. 

As the father or a rabbit, twO 
hamsters, and a canary, we were BUCHWALD 
very interested in tbe report and we tried to Cit It 
into our particular situation. 

"THAT'S NOT TRUE," we said. "According to a 
dlstingulshed psychiatrist, hou ehold pels become 
neurotic only in neurotic homes." 

Just then our nine-year-old daughter arrived with 
one of her hamsters. 

OUR TEN-YEAR.()LD son arrived at the table. 
"Have you been playing with the rabbit?" our 

wife demanded. 

"I don't really know," she said, scratching her 
nose against the canary's cage. 

"Mother," we cried, "you've made medical his-
tory. " 

Inside Washington-

~. EthniG voter sbifts 
botheri 11'19 D me 
By ROBERT S. ALLEN 

.net PAUL SCOTT 
WASHINGTON - President 

Jobnson is receiving blunt advice 
from Democratic part, leaders 
on orn! of his growing political 
problems - the delection of eth
nic gnJup voters to GOP Pre i
d&ntial nominee Barry Goldwater, 

AROUSED BY private polls 
sliowing shift o( 10 to 20 per cent 
among Polish·American voters in 
the big Eastern and Midwestern 
clUe, Sen. Thomas Dodd, (D
Coon.), Speaker John McCor
mack, Mass., and Chicago's 
Mayor Richard Daley havi! pri
vately called on the President to 
take a tougher stand on the two 
major issues affecting these na
tionality groups. 

They warned the President that 
he must publicly support a strong
er lltand again t continued Com
munist expansion and control 
over the Ell tern Elll'opean satel
lites. 

In one White House meeting. 
Senator Dodd, a long-time politi
~al ally. frankly told the Presi
dent that I( the adminlstration's 
policy of seeking "accommoda
tions" with the Soviet Union isn't 
shelved. it could cost him the 
electlon. 

I SCOTT ALLEN 

' ''Goldwater's charge that the 
administration is seeking pellce 
with RU$Sia at the expense of the 
people in Eastern Europe is hav
ing as much impact on the na· 
tionality groups as the backlash 
rrom civil rights," reported Dodd. 

"The pons are beginning to 
show this," agreed the President. 
"You have always been a strong 
arlq-Communist. Nobody can ac
cuSe you of being so(t, What do 
you recommend I do to counter
act this development? It 

1'1 WOULD BE JUST as tough 
on the Communists as Goldwat
er," repll~ P<>dd. "And I would 
begin by shelving the policy of 
seeking accommodaLiollll with the 
Soviet Union. This could be done 
by Inserting a strong plank in 
the pletfofll\ o~ing Communist 
awession throughout the whole 
world." 

"U I did that, would Uley ac
cu me of junkiJlg Kennedy's 
IdreilD policy?" asked !be Pr~
dent. "Any INljor changes in p0l
Icy would have all tbe liberals on 
my back." 

"They don't want Goldwater 
el\lCted," said Dodd. 

"You go ahead and dran a 
strong plank, and' I'll circulate It 
among my forel(n policy advisers 
to see what happens," concluded 
tl\e President. • 

LATIR, SPIAKllt McCORM
ACK aod Mayor Daley followed 
up Dodd's conferenCe with meet
Ings wllh the President in which 
ihey made the same foreign pol
icy recommendations. 

Mayor Daley also urged tbe 
President to lake a stronger sland 
against racllll dif!rder, &tatin" 
that he should speat out pubHcly 
denouncing the use of street demo 
onstrations to enforce the civil 
fights bill. 
: President Johnson said be 
wOuld seriously consider these 
suggestIOns. 

THE NEW SYMBOL - The 
newIr-erected mllmorial to Taras 
SheVCbenko, 19th centUry Ukrain
ian poet and freedom fighter, is 
becoming a major symbol of the 
t\-bwh\; differences between the 
-:1o~nsoil Administration and Re
publican leaders on polieiell deal
in~ with RuSsia and Ealtem 
EUrope. 

At the historic unveiling of the 
9bevchenko statue here, former 
l'resident Eisenhower stirred a 
crowd of more than 80,000 with 
a speech that barked batt to the 
"~beratiOD" proposals of the late 
~retary of State Dalles, 

mgblight of the Eisenhower 
lI(IeCch I.'8IllC whoo be lold. the 
I ~:ntl"r · (If the' mo,:t ;nfiupnlllli 

groups of Ukrainians, Poles and 
Hungarians in America that: 

"MY HOPE IS that your march 
from the shadow of the Washing
ton Monument to the foOt of the 
,talue of Shevcbenko wlll here 
kindle a new world movement in 
the hearts, minds, words and ac
tions oC men: a never-eDdinB, 
movement dedicated to the inde
pendence and freedom oC all cap· 
tive nations of the entire world." 

In sharp contrast to this ring
ing declaration was the Johnson 
administration's complete silence. 
President Johnson and Secretary 
of State Rusk declined the invita
tions of the Shevchenko Commit
tee to appear or even send mes
sages honoring I the Ukrainian 
poet, on the ground that such ac
tion would ofCend Russia and 
might up et the present U.S.
Soviet detente. 

WHEN ONE MEMBER of the 
committee called at the White 
House to discuss the possibility 
of either the President or Rusk 
attending the ceremony, presiden
tial assistant McGeorge Bundy 
told him: 

"The State Department con
siders the Ukraine part o( the 
Soviet Union. This administration 
is against stirring up trouble with 
Russia by publicly honoring Shev
chenko" (who fought lor the 
Ukraine's freedom). 

Plans are underway by political 
strategists of GOP standard
bearer Goldwater to emphasize 
these policy differences by hav
ing former President Eisenhower 
make at least one nationally· 
televised speech from the Shev
chenko Memoriat during the cam
paign. 

(Distributed 19&1, by 
The HaU Synd1clte, Inc.) 

(All Rlihts Reserved) 

Barry, lBJ, 
two cowboys 

By JOHN VAN GIESON 
(Michlll,n St.t. )j.ws) 

The election of 1964 promises 
many things to many people, but 
one of the happiest groups ought 
to be the corps or public relations 
men surrounding each of the can-

'·'didates. • . 

With the Senator from Ari· 
zona already chosen as the GOP 
candidate and Texan L y n don 
Johnson sure to get the Demo
cratic nod, this campaign should 
have a Western flavor that has 
been missing since the old Rough 
Rider himself. Teddy Roosevelt. 
galloped onlo the seene some 60 
ycars ago. 

Goldwater vs. Johnson has alt 
the elements of an election for 
sheriff in a Roy Rogers movie . 
We can see the boys now, sitting 
in air-conditioned splendor in 
Madison Avenue offices contem
plath~ Goldwater cantru-ing on 
his palomino and Johnson with 
his ten-gallon Stetsons. 

From all avallable reports, so 
far, Goldwater seems to have Lhe 
edge in horsemanship, although 
LBJ ha, proved blms~1f some
thing o( a cowboy in the saddle of 
a fouroWl\tel 08.. Jetid~, the 
president is no slouch when it 
comes to ~lIimaJs as Him anI! Her 
can testify. 

An idvanlale thai a J rea II y 
seems locktJd In Johnson's grasp 
is that oC good old-fashioned 
western hospitality. The famous 
barbecues and beet' blasts' for the 
press at LBJ's nxas spread show 
that he'" prove II hard man for 
Goldwater to buDddze. 
. But i( Gol~water's PR crew 
can persuade the Senator to over
come the hosU Iity to the press I 
Ula~ has bI!en otlvlous In previous 
states of the raee. perhaps we 
cllri expect to Cibd some reportel'$ 
taking dips in Barry's poOl. vie' 
can think 01 few columnists wIIO' 
we are sure the senator would 
like to see in his pool - at the' 
bolt~ that is. . : 

Yes, it should be a bangup 
dltnpalfn with cwh IMD'S PR 
staff likely tryina to outlWfJIt
emiR ~e..other. 

IrR too b~ 1/1(' , cllIldjpal\!s 
CM't ~ine. 

He said, "Yes." , 
, ' 

laJ hints extremism .. 

uts economic stability 
Br DORIS FLEESON 

WASHING'rON - President 
Johnson has moved swiItly to 
capitaliu 
the extr 
cloUdwhl 
hanp over 
no 
Sen. 
water on 
publican 
His invitatioh 
"a par tnersh.ir 
o f moderation" 
was del i v ered 
personally to an FLEESON 
adrOitly ~hosen audience of lead
ers In industry. finance and com
mUJlicatiDns. He has a I I' e a d y 
made substanlial inroads in this 
area where Republican sentiment 
is hormaily strong. 

WOVEN INTO his remarks was 
the suggestion that extremism in 
any form, whi e 01' black, domes
tic or international, would men
ace prescnt economic stability. 
Pr~sperity is a strong argument 

I 

for any administration. and John
son intends to make the most of 
it. 

In essence, the speech opened 
his campaign for re-election. It 
puts him firmly in the center in 
the conciliator .ro)e so eoogenhll 
to him during his six years as 
Senate majority leader while Gen
eral Elsen~owet was President. 

AS H~ )VAS speaking he learn. 
ed that the high road wlll not Qe 
yielded to him without a struggle, 
Goldwater annpunced he had ask
ed for a conference on keeping 
the raciat issue out of the cam
paign. It is a confrontation of 
some delicacy which only veteran 
politicians could carryon under 
the Queensberry rules. 

As a Texas Senator. Johnson 
was far from the champion of 
civil rights that he is now as 
President. Republicans attacked 
him during their convention on 
his old record, with the labels 
"fake" and "hypocrite" freely 
used from the top down. They wilt 

By DAVE WIDMER 
lowln R.vitw.r 

"The Empty Canvas" is either a moralistic comedy or a 
morality play with some hUmor - in either event, It is entertain
ment. 

Horst Buchholz is ostensibly an artist, fated for inactivity be· 
cause "The empty canvas is the only statement I can make with 
complet~ honesty." He is subsidized by his mother, Bette Davis, a 
New Orleans matron somehow transplanted in Rome. 

Materialism bears a good de,1 of the action - Buchholz real
izes they are "very rich," which is "more than just rich, yet less 
tllan exceptionally rich." Bored with the easy wealth lavished on 
him, he presses his mother to indulge his every whim, which she 
does, demanding of him no more than minimal civility. 

A mistress-model (Catherine Spaak) enters his life wllh ac
customed ease. At their first tryst, he corlfesses he is "out of it 
with women." a commentary on his life in general. But he and we 
become accustomed to her (ace. and more. Learning that be shares 
ber f~vors with a third person, he tries to kill himself by putting 
the Austin·Healey his mother gave him against a wall. 
. spaak is credible .. inasmuch as onstant presence -es~lIlishe8 
credence - always absurdly accessible, never tenable. Although • 
she does not quite suggest the "Boredom" which titled tlie original 

I Italian novel by Alberto Moravia, her spontaneity definitely ebbs 
by the middle of the film . 

Without inhibition, she celebrates life. personifying the earthy 
ethic that noL too subtly infects the plot: "I'm yours - everything 
I have on I bought with money you gave me . . . lnside, I'm sort 
of a no man's land." 

Dissatisfied with the tenor of the affair, which is costing him 
much meaningless but genuine money ("Money's not so filthy after 
all is it Dahlin'?" reminds Miss Davis). he farewells her and 
watches her disappear in the rain. 

This final attitude is considerably more detached than the 
earlier sulcidal urge, raising questions of the character's substance. 
Still, the artist didn't take himself seriously, and we needn't. Buch
hotz Is a little distressing as a forlorn manic-depressive who never 
gets going in either direction. 

One scene has wisely been made the trademark of the film, 
wher~ BJchholz offers Spaak all the lire notes required to cover 
h~r long .imbs If she will stay witb him. She is a kept woman who 
can't be bought. and both lind this funny. 

~en~ Davis is thoroughly enjoyable as a Ten~essee.Williams
tong4ed and tempered matron, and is saddled with none of the func
tionl\,( ~1jl jlwkward JInes which afflict Buchh91z in partic~iar. 

_ A~Fo ,~hg{lging is tf:\e portrayal of Spaak's mute fat~er, ~hose 
name unfortunately was lost to me among the norudenllfying 
credits. Where the hero bas nothing to say. people on Lhe periphery 
have all the lines, really. 
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University Calendar • 
Throvvh July 

Exhibit. '"The Plains Indians," 
Main Library. 

July 2I-August 7 
Monday-Friday, Journalism Ad· 

visers Conference, Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

JUly 21, 29, 31, August 1 
8 p.m. - "La Boheme" -

Macbride AuditoriUm. 
ThrotIeIa .lilly .. 

llepertory ThNtre. i" nij!btly 
rotation; JJnt\~ '1Y~, 'ijlCJl1~ ".8 
p.m.: ';'Dinny and lhe Witcbes," 

July 20, 24; "The B i r t h day 
Party," July 16, 21. 25; "The 
Snob," July 17. 22, 2'1; "C,all Me 
By My Rightful Name," July 18, 
23,28. 

·"n1e Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Terrace Lounge - V ... 
Iocl. 

"Drawing and the Fipre. I. 
11164." - 4rt Buildln. 

W....,.~, A.,..st 5 
7:30 p.m. - University Com

mcn~ment - Field HOIIs~. 
7::J(f [I:m. :;- U.JliYl'mll COin' 

mencement - field ifollSCl 

continue to use it. they said, to 
"get Lyndon's goat" in the cam
paign. 

FOR HI6 PART, the Southern 
President understands, none bet
ter. that the Goldwater nomina· 
tiOu i. the prllduet of a U1y·wbltli 
convention, put Ulgllther by Texas 
Oil money aod Southern political 
skills. The Senator is not person
ally a rilcist, but he prefers to 
leave the problem to ~e states. 
He 1;D8de it respectable to be a 
Repu\)J1can in the South, and his 
hope of victory in November is 
buill upon that segregationist sec
tion. 

Thus the protagonists of the 
coming struggle are not in a posi
tion to cry "(oul" at one another. 
They won't really want to, (or 
they served In the Senate to
gether where it's not done. 

BUT THEY KNOW the facts. 
Their parties are walking down 
different sides of the racial street. 
The President will get the Negro 
vote lind the Senator will get the 
segregationists'. No amount of 
elevated language can cloak these 
elements of the 1964 fight lor 
Presidential power. 

Yet tbll conference wit! be 
useful. Racial unrest is serious 
and nationwide. It could cut both 
ways. The vot~rs will be able to 
judge tbe actions of the candi· 

dates from now to November by 
the staodards tbey themselves 
proclailTl. 

THE PRISIDENT, of course, 
has the advantage of the Presi· 
dency. It is enormous, but it car
ries with it the fact of responsi· 
bilitY I and the public knows the 
President's staff as well. The 
adept Goldwater organization is 
shadowy stilt. and it bas proved 
itself able to operate without al
ways involving its candidate. Its 
bope is to keep him on the high 
road, toward which the White 
House racial conference is a first 
step. 

Syndicate, Jnc) 
(Copyrlghl, 19M, by United F •• ture 

Or so they say 
They're a poor lot, the m~n, all 

of 'em, and dirty, too - but the 
thing is, darlin', to get one tllilt 
cleans easy. -GillMrt Em.ry 

• • • 
A wise government knows how 

to enforce with temper or to con
ciliate with dignity. 

-Georg. Grenville 
• • • 

Whenever a man's friends be· 
gin to compliment him about 
looking young. he may be sure 
that they think he is growing bId. 

-W .. hi .... Irving 

"Better talk to your comrades down there 
before the whole project is wrecked." 

University Bulletin Board 

CANDIDATI. I'01t DIGiti.. IN 
AUGUST: Commencement announce
ment. have arrived. Orden may be 
plc:IlH up at the Alwnnl Bouse, 130 
N. M,cIlion st. 

1HI PH.D. FUNCH IXAMINA, 
TION. WIll be DYen Wedneldly, 
July 2\1,' from 7 fa • p.m. In 311A 

1 ,/illaefC.r Hall, Candldatea Ibould 11,0 
up ou\llde 105 Shaeffer. 

. THI ' PH.D. '"A",I'''' IXAMINA. 
TION 1I'ill be clv.n ,GIl Monday, July 
27 frOlll 4 to 6 P..pI .. In 213 Sebaeffer 
Hall. Candldatea I/lould Qn up on 
1Jl, bulleUn board oulllda 210B 
IIdIaerter Ball. 

1 
VITIltAI!!t, Each ttUd'Dt under 

PL550 or p...",. mutt .\in I form 10 
eonf blJ .ttendance June 10 to 10. 
Tbe form wt1l be Ivallable at room 
B~,_ Ulllvenlt, Hall on and alltr 
J_ 1. 

MAIN LIIRAItY, IUMMllt HOURI: 
Jane I(1.Au,Ult 4 - Monday.Frtday, 
7:10 a.m.·mldnllht; Siturd." 7:10 
a\'!I.-4 ~.DI.I SUnday, 1:10 P.m.-mId
n .. ht; Desk H9un: Mondiy·Thurs
day, • l.m.·tO p.m. (Reference Ind 
Rel!l!rve etollOd I to li.m.): FrldlY 
and SIIturday, • a.m. p.m.; Sun
day, I p.m.-ll p.m. 

'AUNTS COOPIItATIVI IAIV· 
IITTINO LI"OUI. Thoae Interested 
In merr.bt!l'Ihlp can Mn. Chlrlel 
Rlwtrey at .... 22. Th_ dellrtn, 
IItten CIU "1'1. Olnlel Bur It 1-51Sl. 

THI DII'AITMINTt 01 lila ... 
and Drlma In conjunction with Ih. 
FIll. _.!'"' .. ItIYII pre."t Lt .... _. rin .pert In lev acta. 

:~ :titifllB =-~H'J.'\t .. u. I. II1II , ~. 
tti!~.t MlI.!'.a \Ill: • =U.16111.: .to. . 

loollY ,'leht l~ 10 • • .. 
crill t;1I1(1ft •• :au .. ", nlln'teI, 

p.~~, ' 

IOWA MlMOItIAL UNION HOUl'l 
Cafe~r\a 01>'10 II:lIII I.m .• ! D.JD. 
1I0nday-8alurda,; 5-1:45 p.m. Monda,., 
frtWi. 11:30 ...... ~:" p.m. Sunday, 
Gold nalber Room open 7 a..v 
10:45 p.m. "OIIday·ThIlrlda'1 1 ...... 
11:45 p.m., FJiday; 1:" 1.m.·1I:" 
u.m. Saturdayl 1·10:45 p.m. 8undl,. 
Recreallon lrea open I a.m.-ll It.!IIl 
lIonday·Thllrlday; 8 a,m.·mldnllhe 
frtdAJ IIId SenudIJ. i-ll P,III. ha
da,. • 

~Y~~,r:.=-.I 
............ I 

450 Await AI/ocotic 

Mason Ex~ 
Soon on N[ 

About 450 SUI students ""he 
ational D fcnse Education Act 

to allot funds for the 1964-65 schoc 

r 
Also, 200 medical and dentals 

under the Health Professions Act 
are waiting for Congress to act. 

Dr. Charles M. Mason, director 
of student financial aid at SUI, said 
he expected to hear [rom the Gov
ernment at the end of this week, or 
early next week. Both hou~es ot 
Congress have passed the bills, but 
the Senate must appropriate money 
for them. 

Debate on the Civil Rights Bill 
and the absence of many senators 
because of the Republican conven
tioa are the causes of the delay. 
Mason said he would like to know 
bow much money will be available 
for each year by April of the pre
~ing year. He is usually notified 
in June. n;; National Defense Education 
Ad. passed by Congress in 1958, 
was amended in 1964 to allow more 
mqney to large colleges and uni
v~siUes in the Unite4 States. The 
bill will allow $135 million national· 
Iy to support the NDE'A loan. 

sur will get ~1,640 of this 
amount. if Congress approves the 
total allocations. The sum will be 
supplemented by one-ninth of its 
total by (he ~niversity. 
.,e~ical and dental students are 

astillg a total of ~OO,OOO from the 
Health Professions Act, lind are 
also waiting (or Congress to act on 
the bill. '. !I 
~UJ hal; already committ~ ~70,-

I 510 in NDEA loans to incoming 
'\ Ir bmen, studerlts in the second 

selnester and ummer school: and 
stqdents already in the program. 
Money has ·' also been applied to 
slWlding loans sincil last February. 

SUI has committed $t25,555 from 
a supplemen~1 grant for the 1963-
1964 year, and $244,955 on money 
th~t is expected for the 1964·1965 
year. These figures include SUI's 

1'tribUtiOn of one'ninth of their 
to s. 

student applying [or a NDEA 
loan can receive a maximum of 
$1,000 a year. and a cumulative to· 
tal of $5,000. He must begin to re-
pay his loan within two years after 
he graduates. No interest or pay
ment is due whiIe a student is at
lending school full-time. 

rhe kJan is repaid annually with 
interest of 3 per cent except for ele
mentary and high school teachers. 
TlJ,e principal and interest on a 
N~EA loan is cancelled at a rate 
of ten per cent per year if a stu
d~t is teaching. The loans may be 
ca,ncelled up to 50 per cent for 
t~cbers. 

-----
Iowa Poetry Fair 
Ihvites E.nfries' I 

'Poets interested in entering the 
, AII-Ipwa Poetry Fair have until 

Aug. to to file entrieS with Gladys 
P.gel, Box 54, Allison. The Poetry 
F~ir is to be held Aug, 23 as a 
part of the Iowa State Fair in 
Des Moines. Persons wishing to 
enter should send their \lOems on 
a cardboard poster, mounted or 
hQndprinted, size 1l x 14. Posters 
Il\ilI be retained for permanent ex
hipition files. 

f.ny poetry group wishing to set 
up a poetry unit of its own at the 
fair is asked to contact Mrs. Pagel. 

Banquet Planned 
Fbr Business Students 

The SUI D'lP~tment of Busi
ness EducatiOR and Office Man· 
lIjement wjll 'hold its 17th annul\! 
summer b8l1!l11(!t Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. at the t>l\ Yoke Inn In Amana. 

Dean wi4iam" Barnes will speak. 
Graduate students aDd members of 
Delta Pi Epsilon arc invited. 

Fast, Easy· T····" ...... 
That's how YOI/ll find ollr 
Dryers. They'll give you a 
eoery time. 

LAl:JND 
• Coin Operated 

• 320 E. Burlington 

STATE UNIV~RS 

FINE ARTS 
.. I 

A fOUR 
by 

GIACOMO 
witll 

Full Cast - Costumes -

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
July 28, 29, 31, 

8:00 p.m. 

Tickets on Sole - lowo 
tI:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m. - Price 

, Box ~/iic(' 



Ie 
hands. I've told you a mU· 

r",."i~~oI n" on the cage. 

"don't tell me that canary 

to your psychiatrist ex· 
can make people neurotic?" 

~.a"lft,~'" sbe demanded. 

possible tbat you've taken 
of tbe cbildren's pets?" 
" sbe said , scratching her 

cage. 
, "you've made medical his· 

New.,.,.r Syndicate 

m 
lily 
Cram now to November by 

tbey themselves 

PRISIDI!NT. oC course, 
advantage oC the Presi· 
is enormous, but it car· 
it tbe fact oC responsi· 

the public knows !he 
stacc as well. The 

Goldwl~ter organization is 
and it has proved 

to operate without al· 
involving its candidate. Its 
is to keep him on tbe high 

toward which the White 
racial conlerence is a Cirst 

Syndicate. lnc) 
194W, by United Future 

so they say 
re a poor lot, the men. all 

, and dirty. too - but the 
is, darlin ', to get one th~t 
easy. -Gilbert EmtI'Y 

• • 
government knows how 
with temper or to can· 

with dignity. 
-Ghl'ge Grenville 
• • 

a man's friends be· 
compliment him about 
young, he may be sure 

think h~ is growing bid. 
-Washington Irving 

Board 

. tHE bAlLY IOWAN-law. ettY, 1"_T"'.4I1, Jllly ., ~ili f 

4~;;~~/EC:;;~ts W~r~ ~~~~t~=:I~ lta Bah"erne' ()pens Hele Tonight 
~~~~ su~~'"~~!;~o, ~~~~~ Recaptured ~~:k;:n~ge~, 
. I D f Ed . A '1\" f C GRINNELL I.fI - "I just walked abona e ense ucatJon ct are sti waiting or ongress out of the hospitallilte anyone else 

to al lot Funds for the 1964·65 school year. WOUld." Wednesday 
f 

Also. 200 medical and dental students W110 applied for loans . That was the way Willi~ F. I 
under the Health ProCessions Act Chamberlain, 24. o( Sabula, IDmate 
are waiting Cor Congress to act. of the Men·s. Refo';'latory at Ana· Temperatures outside have reo . 5 Ii I 8 d mesa, described hIS escape from ,mained In the 90's, but 45 SUI ac· 

Dr. Char!es ~. M~son, dlreclor C 00 . CO r cl,1Slody Monday at University Hos. tors have remained Inside every 
of student fmancml aid at SUI, said pitala In Iowa City. nlJht, huddli!ig together and shiv· " 
be expected to hear frof!! the Gov· C d"d Cbamberlain was recaptured in erlng. 
ernment at the end of thIS week, or an, ates an auto salvage yard here after ;riley are the cast of ''La Bo· 
early next week. Both houses of a manhunt thl'ougb com fieldS that heme," Puccini's grand opera 
Congress have passed th~ bills, but la ted into early afternoon. He sur- which opens tonight. They've spent 
the Senate must appropriate money Tell Po/,"c,"es renderep aftllr Highwll)' Patrolman six weeks of intensive rehearsal 

• 
" 

for them. G aid K hi [i d . this summer in preparation lor the 
n.L t tb C" l R' bts B'll er a er I~ a wammg """a e on e IVI Ig I • shot. opera, which is set in Paris in the 

and the absence of m~ny senators Dr. Michael Bonfiglio and Rob- He cballed aCfably with lawen. middle of winter. 
because oC the RepubJrcan conven· ert , C. RandjUI, ~w(l of t/l~ fOllr Corcement officers and newsmen "The pretending would have been 
lion are t.be causes Of. the delay. candidates chosen by the bi·parti· after his recapture. d ' I 

1 . SIB N ' even har er If the auditor urn 
Mason saId he woul? like to .know san qwa City choq oard o~· When a pbotQgrapher snapped weren't air.conditioned." one o[ the 
how It)uch money Will be available nating Co~mittee. (or, the sllhool his picture he sold "Send me a cast exclaimed. 
for each year by April of the pre· board electIons thiS fall, bave ell' t B ' B ' t tb"C t " 
cee4ing year. He is usually notified plained their polil:l~. <;opy 0 ox , a . e re Qm)a orf· 
in June. Art h u r M. Barnes, proCes. Chamberlain said he had only 

fhe National Defense Education sor DC journalism, and Donald E. 346 ll1ay& 10 go before, he bt!came 
AcI, passed by Congress in 1958, Rhoades, registrar, said they had eligible lor parole on a l!"year 
was amended In 1964 lo allow more not set their policies yet. sen\l!l'ce Cor car theitpn whlcb htl 

11 . ' . • h~s served four years "but I didn't 
mqn~t~ to. lathrgeuco'tee~eSst Stnd uTnhl. D;. BonfJglJo, p~ofessor of ortho- thmk oC that wben 1 ~an." 
ve~sl les ID e Dl 'I a es. e pedlc surgery saId be was v ry . 
bill will aUow $135 million national· cqncemed over th~ percen,tage of He /laid it wu tbe fir t time he 
Iy to $Upport lhe NDEA loan. the schOjll budget whien was sup- had ever been in Grinnell, the 

SUI will get $461,640 of this plied by h><;al laxation. first tlllle he. bad been the subject 
amount, if Congress approves the "Iowa only contributes 10 per of a manbun'. and. the·1ir&! Hme 
total allocation. The sum will be cent of the school budget, while an qfficerl hat shot. at·)i1Tlt ,but thl! 
supplemented by one·nintb 01 its Il'lQ~t oC the stjl~~ supply II greater ,oth time he ad been arrested on 
total by (he. \Jniversity. share oC the local schOQl budgets. fglo/lY cl\Brse. ~ 

lIIedical and dental stUdents are In fact, I think 10 a ranks 46thpr ,Clutmberlain, who said lie once 
askilJg a total of $300,000 from the 48th In the n,ation (or \his type oC was new:; directQr Cor an easterl' 
Health Professions Act, lIod are ~lIpport. " Iowa radio stallon whlcb he .re. 
al$o waiting for Congress to act' on Or. Bonfiglio said he was in (\1Sed to name, told ,officers lJe 
the bill. '! Cavor of a bond !&sue for high and two otber prisQnE!rs were 4lken 

$UI has already committl!d $370,. school expansion. from tb\! , reformllwry to lawa 
510 in NDEA loans to incoming " 'IThe primarf reason for the t;!lty Monday morning. Chamber· 
Ir hmen, studcllts in the second Iowa City.Coralville merger, Dr. lain was 10 ret:eive som~ more 
sclJlester and .summer school,' and Bonfiglio said, "was to prllvide /I treatment for ~ scar on hiS .fore· 
st~ents already in the program. broader tax base to pay for thEl lIead , suCfered m an auto aCCident 
Money has ' also been applied to higr school expans~(ln. The space ~ 1967. . 
standing loans since last February. problem will be acute. lie said. aCter. walkmg out he 

SUI has committed $125,555 from Qr. Bonfiglio also supports a caught a ~Ide With a trucker who 
a iupplemental g(a'nt' for the 1963· study of community and ~tudent 'f~s beadmg f?n N~",ton. The 
1964 year, and $244,955 on money needs in the area of vocational 4nver stopped m Grmnell at a 
that is expected Cor the 1964.1965 education. truck garage and Chamberlain got 
y~r. These figures include SUI's He said one of his main goals out to go .to the restJ:oom. But he 

Receiving Instructions 
Chlldr'n who tlk. part In the ,.cond act mob Ic.ne ioln the choNs 
In listening to details of thoir acti~l. Their costumes represent the 
colorful garb of the lower classes In Paris. 

-Photo by Je." Mu.grove 

Tickets Cor the production, wbicb 
will be presented tonigbt, Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium, are sold 
out for Friday and Saturday. A 
few in the sides and back of the 
auditorium are left for tonight and 
Wednesday and will be sold at the 
door. Tickets are $2.50 each, and 
moil orders will no longer be ac· 
cepted. 

"La Boheme," which musical di· 
rector Herald Stark caUs "easy 10 
listen to but exhaustlng to sing," 
opens in a cold garret which serves 
as an apartment for four young 
arti ta - a poet, a painter, a phi. 
losopher and a musician. They 
make Iighl of their situation and 
go out to a cafe 10 celebrate with 
two young girls who are in love 
wltb the poet and painter. Later 
they quarrel and port, and the 
opera ends with the Iragic death 
of on'e of the principals. 

Leading roles will be sung by 
Deborah Treger, Iowa City, as 
Mimi, lhe nower girl, and by Eric 
Giere, G, Minneapolis, who will be 
Rudolpho, the poet. 

·n 

H.rald Stark, professor of mUlic and mUliCiI dlrtclor of Itte Sum. , 
mer Fine Arts Festival 0,.'1 ,ro",'. pr.sentatlon of "La BoMm .... ". 
will dir.ct Nth the vocalia .. and tt. oreMstrl durin, Ittls wHk's 
productions of the Puccini opera In Madtrid. Awlltorium. TM "" 
group has b.en rehear.in, on a rotatin, b .. ls sin .. tile begInning 
of summer school, --'Photo by ,Jean Musgrove 

1ribUtiOn of qne'ninth of their was to become famiUar with tbe saw a pohce cor .commg !lo~ the 
s. Iowa City School Board pqlicies blg))way and ran mto a cor~{leld. 
student applying Cor a NDEA and problems and to maintain the As . offiae~ Y(e~ ~earchll)g the 

loan can receive a maximum oC same high qUIlI\\y education .pro. cornfleJd. .CI\al1lbWI~ e }.I1 d e d 
$1,000 a year, and a cumulative lo· grllm. He also said he was trying them, and caught a r~de With. Ross , 
tal of $5,000. He must begin to re. to ' nnd out what areas might need $wa~t, who g.ave him a hft to 
pay his loan within two years after Ql'panslon and Improvemcnt. downtown orJnn~l. Swart. \ater 
he graduates. No interest or pay. Randall said one of his immedl. heard. the escapee s descrj~loD on 
ment is due while a student is at. ale objectives was to continue to a radiO broadcast find notifMld po-
tending school full·time. Plan for the provision of adequate \lCS' t "'. 1 od ed t ' Ch 

The opera was elected in April 
and key role were cast by the first 
of May, when lighting, scenery. 
music and stage directors also 
began formulating thcir plans. 

Inlensive rehearsals oC chorus. 
orchestra and soloists began with 
summer school. Little by little duro 
ing six weeks oC rehearsal, the ele. 
ments oC the opera were filted to
gether on the stage at Macbride 

The loan is repaid annually with space to meet the needs of ele. war was m r uc 0 am· 
interest of 3 per cent except for clc· m~ntary , junior high and high herlaln rl~er the reca.pture and 
meDlary and higb schoo! teachers. school education. Hopefully. be }Ulmber a n thanked hun for the 
T~e principal and interest on a said, this means a bond issue this rld¢e • . 
N~EA loan Is cancelled at a rate winter for high school expansion. ham~rlalD was t~ken to th.e 
o( ten per cent per year if a stu. Randall also said he would CQn. Poweshlek County jaIl to alValt 
d~t is teaching. The loans may be stantLy strive to improve the teach. ~ansc~~ ~ack t~Jhe I reJor:ator~ 
cancelled up to 50 per cent lor er selection process. e sa e wo p ea nocen 
tcacbers. "I will constantly work through 10 an escape c~rge. 

. study and analysis to improve the 

Music 
Recital 

I P F • over all education in each area of owa oetry air Our school system," Randall said. 

h i Randall summarl~ed his goals I 'V tes E.ntriesl 
saying, "Every individual should 

oets interested in entering the 
AIl'!9wa poetry Fair have until 
A,ug. 10 to file entries with Gladys 
P,gel, Box 54, Allison. The Poetry 
FlIlr is to be held Aug. 23 as a 
part oC the Iowa State Fair in 
Des Moines. Persons wishing to 
e~ter should send their poems on 
a cardboard poster, mounted or 
h~ndprinted, size 11 x 14. Posters 
~ll be retained for permanent ex:· 
blpitioo files. 

/tny poetry group wishing to set 
u\! a poetry unit of its own at the 
fair is asked to contact Mrs. Pagel. 

Banquet Planned 

be given the opportUnity for 
achievement to the Cull extent oC 
his abilities, being limited only by 

is indlviduilJ capabillties." 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Hold Dinner ' 

Roland L. Raim, G, C e dar 
Rapids, wiU present an alto and 
soprano saxophone recital Thurs· 
day, at 4 p.m. in North Rehearsal 
Ha~1. 

Raim will be assisted by John 
Lewers, A3, ·Cedar Rapids, pianQ; 
Richard Holtz, A2, Wyoming, alto 

An initiation and dinner program saKophone; Russell Coleman, G, 
of Pi Lambda Theta. honorary 0 I d 
education sorority, will be beld in ver lin Park, Kans., tenor saxo· 
the Old Gold Room of 'he Iowa phone; and Harold Kuhn, A3, In· 

, dependence, baritone saxophQne. 
Memorial Union Thursday. Rain's selections will be "Son. 

The initiation is scheduled Cor ata in F Major" by Haodel, 
5:45 p.m. with dinner to follow. "Tableau de Provence" by Paula 
ProC. Donald Johns()n, chairma\1 Maurice, "Inlroduction and Sam. 
oC the SUI political science depart· ba" by Whitney and "Quartet No. 

A ,tittle Problem 

Audilorium. 
Soloists leorned 10 Sing the mu ic, 

then they leorned to act their parts 
in the play. Sotoists and chorus 
members began rehearsing togeth. 
er so that tark and stage director 
Seldon Faulkner could polish the •. ,;,. • • Warmit;Jg Up singing and acting DC both. 

Then tbe orchestra accompani· 
ment was added, and Stark Caced 
the problem DC balance between 
singers and orchestra. With the ad· 
dition of costumes, scenery and 

Orchestr. memb.rs prICtic. b.for. the filial dress r.hearsel Mon· 
day night. The full orchestra has played ttlrolith the opera with the 
cut only onc. b.fort. -...fNIote by.J .... . MUI9f'O" 

lighting, the cast went into Cinal chorus master is KenYll1'd Smith, 
dress rehearsals last week. C;::,: 3!o1i soula, Mont., nncf chorus ac· 

people, street urchins, vendors and 
students, as well as children and 

Among thOse who contributed to companist I Mary Etta Jackson, salesgirls. 
the production are Faulkner, head A4, ' Iowa City. 50, .. 110' are Carol Carnett, A4, Bur. 
oC the dramatic arts department at ELEVEN STUDENTS, selected ~~n}~nhe~r~~1 K~~~~~nAl , GIOW~r~II~:; 
the Universit.y of Colorado, who is in May, will take the leads. They Qrl. Beardmore, AI, lIeltrlce, Neb.; 
visiting SUI this summer; Arnold are Eric Giere, G, Minneapolis, ~~~~YG, ~":~i~tO.(J.MI~~;·=i S~~~~ 
Gillette, head oC University Thea· Minn., in the part of Rodo\fo, a IIrt, A4, IOIIX Clly; Mlrcla Heasley, 
tre. who supervised settings; David poet; Philip Hisey, G, Shreveport, G. Arlington, III ., and Glenda Lands
Thayer. assistant professor o[ Ln ., as Schaunard, a musician ; ~ •• rd. 
d ti h . . h f M h H G D Tlnor. Include Harold Blosser, G, . rama carts, w 0 IS m c arge 0 aU ewart, , avenpot·t, as \\,ellmon; James ChaMpar, AI, (owa 

! lighting; and Margaret Hall, as· Bonoit, a landlord ; Deborah Treg· qty; Larry Homer. AI, Iowa City; 
• t t f C d tl t U' • II rd H I Pnlrkk Goeser G, Council Bluffs; SIS an pro essor 0 rama c ar , er, as , .. Iml ; owa ense, A3, Dnvld Greedy. 6, Story City; AI Ber. 

who was costume supervisor. Auburn, a Paraignol; La r r y Iheaux, A4 Perry; Tom Dochterman, 
In addilion, the opera's pl·oduc· Schenck, G, Estherville. as '1ar. G. Cedar lIapld!. and David Nieder· .. brach, C. State "ollere, Arl<. 

lion stafr includes James Magsig, cello, a painter; James PCamin, The chJldren Wlll be played by Jefe 
Larry Schenck, who sings the part of Marc.llo tho artist. sOlks an G. Towa City, accompanist; Nesbitt G, Lacrosse, Wis., as Colline, a Cox, Kerry Dolch, Blll Nusser, Judlth 

BI . d II G I C't . t I h'l h 0 '11 W'k G D Pieper and Linda Sluk. infectod fln,.r prior to r.hoarsal. Schen~, is a music t.acher in als e. , owa I y, assls an p 10SOP er ; rVI e I. e. , avo "'001 Ire Leona Falke", G, Scotch 
W.st Brlndl and I grad"lte stuclont. - Photo by Jean M"sgrove stage director; Kenyard Smith, enport, as Alcindoro, a councillor Grove; Karen Jen""n, G, Council, 

_ residenl assistant in music, chorus oC State', and Maryellen Hammer, ~llurr·L Sarah Manley, A2, Preston ' . Della .. Ial~, A2. Lenok; Jan Stark and ment, wilt speaW, on the topic 'b H I 
"Nomination ora residential Can· I' y ow and. :M"" I S dOff S t 

The SUI DllPal'tment of Busi· didljte." AF Team To Condud uSlclan s en - e 
FOr BusineSl Students masler, and Mary Etta Jackson, A4, LeMars, as Muselta. Also, Max Mary EU. JaCkson, A4, Iowa City. 

M, Iowa City, chorus accompAnist. Peterson. M, Iowa City, as a toll· 11 .... ~ will be Max Peterson A4 
Directing the stage for the SUI gate official ; and Alan Schocke- IOWI City; Kent Calkins, A4. 'Yowa Falls; Perry Joneo. G, Bloomnel~l' 

adaptation of this work is Dr. Sel· mohl, G, Guttenberg, as customs Wayne Llndef, AS" Centel'vJlJf ' P~'lll p ness Educatioa and Office Man· ~eseryations must be made to· Interviews at SUI .. 
38ement wiJJ 'hold its 17th annul\l ,day (T~esday). Tic~ets a~ t.l.65. F P f B d E F~"lk A . t's fClc 'al Mark, G.Fargo. N.D.; Alan ~ch , 

summer batiqutlt Thursday at 6:30 ReservatjollS may be. made I by A U.S: Air Force selection team or ro essor ezanson 
p.m. at the OJ( Yoke pm in Amana . calling Jeanette Laughlin, 8·2580; will be in II/wa Ci~ Tb\lrsday <lnd 

on . au nero ccompal1ls I 0 I . nlohl. G
t 

Guttenberg; Albert JohM<hl 
James Mags!g, G, Iowa City; The chorus will portray towns· G. Moomead, Minn., and Lowell Hick: 
piii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiioii ___ ., m_8_n, _G_, M_I~t,..!:.D. • 

Dean WiUiam Barnes will speak. H'elen CglelT\8n, 7-4905; Jerry Friday to conduct iiltervlews for 
Graduate students aod members of Newsome, Ext. 2909 or Bea reiner, college stUdents intere~ted in lhe 
Delta PI Epsilon are invited. 8.()686. officer training sehool or other 

,.--:;;,;;---------iiiiiii-iiiiiii----~---i specialized program~. 
Fast, Easy-To-U e, Economical-

That's how you'll find ourWestlnghollse WaslJers and 
. Dryers. They'll give you a clean, fresh smelling wash 

every time. 

lAUNDROMAT 
• Coin Operated 

• 320 E, Burlington 

• Free Parking 
• 316 E. Bloomington 

The officers will be in the Gold 
Feather LQunge of the Union 
Tbursday from 9 a.m. 10 noon 
and in the office oC tbe dean of 
engineering from 1·3 p.m. On Fri· 
day they will be in the Air 
Force recruiting oWce, 112 S. Linn 
St. 

SUI Grad Named Army 
Lab Chief in Japan 

Lt. Richard B. Heimendinger, a 
graduate ' in Business Administra· 

~~~~:::iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~: tion from SUI, has been named r the new chieC of the administrative 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ' 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL ,. , 
presents 

LA BOHEME 
A FOUR ACT OPERA 

by 
GIACOMO PUCCINI 

with 
Full Cast - Costumes - Scetlel'Y - O,.dl8stra 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
July 28. 29, 31. Augu.t 1, 1964 

8:00 p.m. PROMPT (D.S.T,) 

Macbride Auditorium 
(Air Condition ell) 

Tickots on Sale - Iowa Union East Lobby Desk 
9:30 a,m .• 5:30 p.m. - Price $2,50 - All Seats .nerved 

Bo~ Qfficr r"~116 - X22eD 

ivision oC the 406ih Army Medi· 
al Laboratory in Japan. Heimll/l' 
inger, 26, entered Ihj:! Mediclll 
ervice Corps in January, 1962.\ , 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:~ 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :58 
11 :59 
12:00 
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12:45 
1:00 
4:25 
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5: 15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 
7:00 
0:00 
8:30 
~:OO 
i:4Ii 

10:00 
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When Professor Philip Bezan on 
leaves SUI next week after more 
than 16 years on the music facuity, 
h~ will receive a special send-off 
- a concert in his honor. 

play his "SonaUna for Clarlbet and 
piano." 

During intermjssion, tbe perform· 
ers and the audience will move to 
Iowa City's First Methodist Churcb 
COl tbe world premiere of Bezan· 
son's "Divertimento Cor Brass 
Quartet, Organ and Timpani," Be· 
zanson's most recent work. "Di· 
vertimento" was written especially 
[01 organist Gerhard Krapf, asso· 
ciate p[oCessor of music, wbo will 

.. ,' ...... 
I.n llur ".II,t .. ," 

Etectrle S_.f .. rr 

The idea lor the special concert, 
Which will he given Saturday at 
3:15 p.m. in North Music Hall , or· 
iginated with students and Caculty 
ttiends oC the music composition 
proCessor, who will become head 
oC the music deparlment at the 
University oC Massachusetts this 
Call. 

"At Cirst, some of Profes or Be· 
zanson's composition s t 11 den t s 
planned a dinner in his honor," ex· 
plained William Karlins,G, Brook· 
IYn, N.Y. "But, as composers, we 
realized that the best thing one can 
do Cor a composer is to play his 
music ... • 

perform it In the concert. ~ 
The work will be conducted by ~ • or .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .• M'._ ... , .: ' J ... 
Kenneth Combs, G, Huron, S.D. _ .. ~ 
The Performera will include Jobn 
'elson, Grand Island, Neb., and 

Patrick McMullen, Iowa City, trum· . • • 
peters; Frederick Miller, Fayette· IDJUSTtD 
vUle, Ark., and Thomas Swanson, 
Detroit Lakes, Minn., {rombonlsts, 
and Herbert Hedstrom, Porta Ie, 
Ind., timpanist, all graduate stu· 

Students and Caculty musicians 
will assemble in North Music Hall 
to present the first half or the hon· 
orary concert, which will consist 
entirely of works by ProCessor 
Bezanson. 

Kathleen Garber, G, Indianapolis, 
will play Bezanson's "Sonatina for 
Piano" and clarinetist James 
Jones, graduate instructor, and 
Linda Jones, A3, Centerville, will 

denls. 

NAlROBI, Kenya (.fI - Kenya' 
ex·Mau lI1au terrorists are to gel 
hack th~ land conCiscated from 
them under British colonial ruie 
dllring the eight years of their anti· 
white activity, the government an· 
nounced. 

Seven hundred ex·Mau Maus al· 
ready have made land claims. 

SPRA·KLEAN COIN·OP CAR WASH 

25~ 
6 MINUTES TO DO·IT.YOURSELF 

OPEN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ONt BLOCK SOUTH OF 'RANDAU'S SUPER VALU 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden FrencH Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

817 S. Riverside Drive 

McDonald/s 

, 

I :30 ~ 3:30 P.M. 
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Services Scheduled Today 
For Galimore, Farrington 
2 Problems 
For Phillies: 
Lefties, Giants 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - The Na
tional League- leading Philadelphia 
Phillies have two pr ing prob
lems - the econd place San Fran· 
cisco Giants and their own in· 
ability to beat southpaws. 

Manager Gene Mauch and Gen· 
eral Manager John Quinn are well 
aware that the Phils can be "left" 
behind if they don't do som thing 
about coping with lell·handed pitch· 
ers. They're combing the waiver 
ill Is for ome right·hand power. 

Take the la t 20 gam for ex· 
ampl. The pitcher 01 record 
against the Phillie in 14 of the e 
games bas been a southpaw. Of the 
club's last 12 defeats, 10 have 
been lefthanders. 

By tossing in left·handers, the 
oth r club keep the Phillie pre
dominantly left·hand power on the 
beoch. 

(ronically, the Philli are most 
vulnerable to the left·handers at 
home. Stati lie show their rec
ord. is 7·13 against them ot Connie 
Mack Stadium, 1G-6 on the rood. 
Against right-handers they are 18-5 
at borne, 21-16 on the road. 

AMJltlC~N LIAGUI 
W. L. 'd. G .• . 

It·New Vorlt ..... "M .821 
Baltimore ... eo 38 .8IZ ~ 
Chl".lo '... 59 38 .608 I 
x·Lo An&ele. , . Q 110 .51.5 10 
BoSlon • _. 110 51 .4gs 12 
Mlnnesot. . . 48 51 .485 13 
Detroit . .., . .. 51 .480 1S~ 
Clevel.nd " U M .443 17 
Klnsa. CIty , 38 81 .384 23 
W uhlllfton .. 38 55 .Mil 23 
x·Ptlyed nl,ht ,ome 

Monday', b.,,'ts 
New Vork .t Los Allfele, - nllht 
Only lame ICheduled 

TodIY', !'roblbl. !'Itch.n 
Ne .. Yorl< (WIllI.ms 1·21 .t Los An· 

,ele eCh.n« t.5) - nlJlhl 
Bo Ion (Mor be.d 6-111) .t KanaJ 
Ity (Se,ul '.71 - nI,hl 
Baltbnore (Papp.s 1-5 or Robert. 

HI .t Mlnnesot. (K,"t 10-41 - nJ,ht 
Chlcllo (Herbert 1-3 or Horlen .5) 

.t Detroit ILoUch 9-7) - nl,hI 
Clevel.nd IDonovan 1>-7) at W.sh· 

In,lon (0 I en 8-7) - nilht 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
W. L. Pct. G.'. 

Phll.delphl. ... 58 40 .583 
San Franelllco . .. 57 4J .576 "" 
x'(;lnclnnall . M 45 .M5 SIo'. 
Plttsburah . . . . 50« .532 5 
x.MII .... ul<ee ..... 110 47 .515 810'. 
SI. Louis .. 50 '" .510 7 
Cblc.,o .. . .. 48.. .500 8 
Lo. An,ele 41 49 .4" 110'. 
Hounon .. 45 53 .450 IS 

.... Yorlt 30 70 .300 28 
It.Played nlltht ,.rne 

MOlldIY·. Rtlults 
Clncl/ln.tI .t Milwaukee - n .. 1It 
OnlY lames ~heduled 

TodlV's P,obabl. !'Itch,,. 
Houston !Farrell 10-8) .t Plttabur'h 

(Friend 8·10) - 'n!l]ht 

Killed Sunday in Accident 
Near Bear Training Camp 

RENSSELAER. Ind. L4'!-Bunkum 
Road is a strip of a phalt swerving 
through cornfields from this In
diana Carm town. 

On it. two miles west of the 
Chicago Bears' training camp at 
St. Jo eph's College, is a highl)' 
dangerous turn. 

The arrow.pointin!, curve sign 
hat! been knocked down two weeks 
ago and never set back. 

IF IT HAD been, star halfback 
Willie Galimore and pass catching 
end John Farrington of the Bears 
might yet be alive. 

Their small car, with an open 
sun·roof. skidded out of control and 
flipped about 10 :30 p.m. Sunday. 
They shot through the roof and 
were killed. 

Services Scheduled 
RENSSELAER, Ind. IA'I - Fun· 

eral services for Willie Galimore 
and John Farrington were sched· 
uled for 10 a.m. today in Jack
son Funeral Home here. 

Their Chicago Bear teammates 
will attend. 

The funeral home said ~ition. 
al services will be conducted in 
each of the players' hometowns. 
Galimore will be buried in Tal· 
lahassee and Farrington at Hous
ton. 

Vivian, in Houston. They broke 
broke down. Audrey is flying in. 1 
don't know what Vivian "'ill do 
yet" 

The Farrington's were married 
last Marclf and she is an expectant 
mother. ~ 

Galjrnore, one of the most f~ed 
break-away J'lIlIII~s in the league.: 
was looking great in practice. At 
the end of the 1962 season, he had 
both knees operated on. He had 
a fine year. mainly as a spot 
player, last season. 

MANY OF THE Bears did not 
know of the tragedy until morn· 
ing. They sat and stared. 

Defensive halfback Bennie Mc· 
Rae said he almost went with Willie 
and Bo to the country club. 

"They played goll in the morn· 
ing there," he said. "After our 
evening team feeding they would 
go to the club and watch the track 
meet on television. 1 went later with 
some other guys. It's fUMY how 
things work out." 

Defensive end Ed O'Bradovich 
was amonl ' UlOse at the country 
club. " 

"I gue" I was tbe last one to 
see them alive, l, he said. "I sa1d 
goodbye. Then, four minutes later. 
it was all over_" 

Frick Inducts 7 
Into Baseball Hall 

COPPERSTOWN, N. Y. "" -
Seven players, including Luke Ap
pling, were Inducted into base
baU's Hall of Fame Monday and 
then the New York ?lets and Wash· 

Uu!tott ~ors .,tayed the annual ~eted by 'Baseban Commissioner gins, Tim Keere and John Mont· 
c:Uliblti II ~Qlltc, tlli3 lime for 20th !' . td Frielt. ~d'm ry Ward wcr induck'll. 
place ill Ute IIUljllr icab'U . AppliJlg, t'OlUllik'\l d .310 lifetime 

The Mets. loth in the National average. He led the league with a RECORD CATCH-
League, lost to the Senators, loth .388 average in 1936 and .328 in ST. THOMAS. Virgin Islands ~ 
in the American League, 6-4 at 1943. - John BatUes, a St. Thomas ang' 
Doubleday Field. The soft strains oC Auld Lang ler, claimed a world record Mon· 

APPling, and 6 old timers were Syne played as he and the others day for the 814-pound blue Mar· 
inducted and their plaques placed - H e i n i e Manush, Burleigb line he caught Sunday during a 
in the Hall during ceremonies con· Grimes, Red Faber, Miller Hug- [ishing tournament bere. 

1jou If find if in the 
~'I!)l5J ~""'/~' ~liTi 

Advertising Rates 
~D.n ......... ,Ic."""· 
.. De" ... _ ....... 'k • /flor'I 
T.D . ........... Ik.W ..... 
0lIl ..... ......... 44c • W ..... 

(MI ...... A4 • w .. , 
..... c-.cutIvl IntertIenI 

CLAIII'.ID DISPLAY ADS 

OM IIIIII'ften • Menth . ••. $'.u
'm 1.....-tIIfta. Menth . _. $l.IS· 
rIft I ........ Menth ' " fI"-
·It .... fer IKII 'tI""'" lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
I ......... 4_"", "- • .., 
....-II ... ,..11e.Hen. 
P ...... '.m .... :. ,.m. ..... 
.y .. c ...... latunlay .. All ..... 
rt.ncIIII ....... wi" ..., yw .... yeur... 'I 

./ 
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RED 'BILLFOLD. Contaln~d no lIIone1. 
V.Ju.ble e~denU.II. ~519. MI 

,m 

-- -_ .. --
TYPING S.Vlet HOUSE FOI SALE 

VACATION lIIobWty wtUi blby on JERRY NYALL: E1..,lrle mM typlnlt 2 BEDROOM house In Cor.lvllle. Very 
your b1tk. ~ PJirtKS. Doubles and m1meo,l'Iphlnl. 6-25 AR low down paymenl to rl,ht p.rty. 

as ear ... t. u7.$SIJ a4er.,5:00 p.m. 8-5 ELECTRIC type"'riter. Theses .nd Phone 338-3909. H 

Quo:T de;ndable'1' Nrrtterotw, abort p.pers. DIal 337·3843. TFN Jr'06. U UII), cabin ' - flO.OO. 338- NEAT. accur.te~ rUlOn.Dle. Eleetrie 
5 . ~ '. 8-1 typewriler. 337.7311. 8·SR PERSONAL 

SECTIONAL COUCH. Bedroom set. DORIS A. DELANEV 8ECRETARIAL AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: Haft 
Den. Dlnelte let. Reasonable . 804 SERVICE. Typlna, mlmeognphlnt you ordered your COpy of the 11M 

N . Dubuque. 114. 1. Alter ' :00. 8-1 Not.ry pubUc. 211 De), BuUdIn,. Dial Unlverllty Edltlon? Be ,ure you do. 
118-21... 8-IOAR Tn! SWIVEL ROCKER. Den. Two-dr .... er Iii _________ ... 

buffet. Hlde-a.bed soil. 17 Ineb port. NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric Typlnl '. 
able TV. Blonde bedroom .ulle. Maple Service. 338-88!14. 8·21AR 
bunk beds. Dre_r. Booltshetr. Ul 
Hawlte),e Apartment •• 838-8533. 7·%9 -----------

WHO DOES m 
UMBRELLA TENT. 10' It IS'. Oublde 

aluminum frame. Call ~288. 7·31 

STUFFED CHAlI!. eire ler. bl2 rul, 
dreulnl t.ble, bed. 8-~~1I. 7·30 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: trundle beds, 
aldewalk blke, braided runn~rl 

apre.ds. eurtalna, elc. 338~. H 

FARII FRESH EGGS. Alarie. S do •. -
,1.00. John', Groce.". 338-0441. 8-lR 

1 WHEEL bolt trailer ef It S) wllb 
hltcb. Ideal lor VW or IIJDIl1 car. 

111-"70. evenInJ" ... 

TUTORING: En,1lBb. Sp.nJah, apeech 
correcllon. re.eIlnl. math. Q7-387a 

after 8 p.m. 1-31 
D1APERENE DIAPER RENTAL terv

Ice by Ne... praceu Launclrl'. Sl3 
8 . Dubuque. Phone 337·1Me8. WAR 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDER EnE 
226 South Clinton 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds. C.""rll, 

Ty ..... '''.r •. Witch ... Luft .... 
Gun., MulIClI In.lru_nt, 

HOCK-EYl LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

'JUI..uo ... el~t dr.pel and bedroom ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• for ·11 .... keye Apartmepl. r ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 

a~e n~r lamp. Red throw ~lo DISCOUNT .- -
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Irlcl,fttoM · ) I I 

N.w Ind Uled Parte 

MAN WANTED Mauch knows there i not much 
r 11 1 in sighl. San Francisco opens 
n thre' game series here tonight 
wlth lefty Billy O'Dell. Juan Mari· 
chal, a right·hander Is slated Cor 
the second game, but Bob Hendley, 
another southpaw, is being readied 
ior the third. 

San Franc! co (0 Dell 3-3) .1 Phlla· 
delphia (Bunnlnlt 9-4) - nllthl 

Loa Angele. (Drysd.le 12·9) at New 
York IFlsher 8-11) - nl,ht 

A local minister wlJl conduct 
the services today. There will be 
no eulogy. 

"The coaches are too broken 
up to do anything," a Cuneral 
home spokesman said. 

A MORNING scrimmage was 
canceled to give the atlal,hW ,lay· 
ers time t9 collect their thougbts. 
A drill was held in tile a(ternoon. 

"I decided we should get aD - ..... -..:..-------
the field, more to release tension 
than anything else," Halas said. 

lNO GREEN olb.... en. Sunroof. Ex. 
cellent condltlon. :tolor overhluled. 

PET BOARDING. Julla'. Farm Ken. Guarlntee.tIll on. 33e-0628 after 5:00 
All MocIII. 

For Rawleigh business in 
S.W. Jobnson County. No ex· 
perience needed to s tar t. 
Sales easy to make and prof· 
its good. Start immediately. 

Mauch has gone to extremE'S to 
get right-hand hitter in the line-up. 
but still no power. Catcher Gus 
TrIandos played first ba e Sunday 
to get more rigbt·hand power into 
the line·up. It didn't help. Triandos 
w nt hitless. 

The only consistent right-hand 
bitter i third baseman Riehle AI· 
1 n, hitting .313 with 17 hom runs. 

BLAMES MANAGER-
NEW YORK IA'I - }'ormer mid· 

dleweight champion Dick Tiger, 
who lost his title to Joey Giardello 
Is t 0 cember, Monday blamed hi 
manager. Jersey Jones, for not 
getting him a return bout with the 
current champion. 

etj11I2fD 

Cincinnati (O'Toole 11-4) al Mllwau· 
kee !Flacher 8-5) - nl,ht 

81. Lout. (Gibson 8-8) at Chl.alto 
(Bro,Uo "8) -----
IlIino;s "Golfer Wins 
Central Stales Goll 
With Record 205 

Jim Jamieson, ot Moline. llI., 
hol a record·breaking 205 for 54 

holes to win the Central States Golf 
Tournament which ended here Sun· 
day. 

Dave BoUman of Iowa City and 
former member or the SUI golf 
team. carded a 207 for the tourna, 
ment and finished second. Bollmal'l 
al 0 won the medalist trophy with 
a 65 round Saturday. 

Steve Spray of Indianola , the de· 
fending champion, who also wpn 
the meet in 1002, shot rounds or 
69-72-72 for a 213 total and a sixth· 
place finish. " 

NOW SHOWING! 
John Liechty, a native of Iowa 

City who now Jives in Marshall· 
town and winner of the tournament 

,...------------. in 1960 and '61, Clnished in fourth 
, Continuous Performances place with a 209. 

Box Office Open 12:45 Liechty came here after being 
Shows at 1 :00 _ 3:35 _ defeated in the Broadmoor Men's 

Invitational Golf Tournament at 
6:10 & 8:45 P.M. Colorado Springs Friday. 

• ADMISSION. 

Matinee - $1.00 
Eve. & All Day Sun. - $' .25 

Years Biggest Hitl 
tclSErti [ . l£VINE ,rn •• ts 

IHl GAIIPDBAGGIBS 
• PARAMOUNT PICTURES reltH. 

altair PANAVISa1r 
~ n"'l ,. .. ouLTDlnWT ....... nr) 

• ENDS TONITE I 

"BACHELOR FLAT" .nd 
"FOLLOW THE BOYS" 

- both in color-

-STARTS-

WEDNESDAY! 
EXPLOSIVE 

DO~am! 
SCORCHING AS AN 

ASSAULT LANDING / 

-all' ftI(. DES FlUCtslS 

Bollman took the lead Saturday 
and held it through Sunday's first 
18 holes when he shot a 70 for a 
total of 135. However, Mike O'Con
nell of Carthage, TIL , began to put 
the pressure on with a 66 and 136 
total. 

Jamieson was still in the running 
with a 138. 

In the afternoon round, Jamie· 
son forged into the lead with a 32 
on the first nine holes and a 35 on 
the second nine for a 67. Jamieson 
played steally golf on the final 18 
holes, with six birdies and 10 pars, 
including six straight pars after 
he bogeyed the , 10th. 

TESTS FOR HUTCH-
CINCINNATI IA'I - Fred Hutch· 

inson, the 44-year-old manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds who is fight· 
ing a chest cancer, passed up the 
start of a road trip by his team 
Monday and went into a hospital 
"for tests." 

The announcement from the 
Reds ' front office said Hutchinson 
had entered Christ Hospital. prob
ably would be there several days 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

T-Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 

Club Steak Special 

George Halas, 69-year·old owner
coach of the National Football 
League champion Bears, a shaken 
man fighting to keep back the 
tears, said: 

"I got a call from the sheriff's 
office about curfew time at 11 
p.m. He said two of my players 
had been in an accident and I 
should go to the hospilal. I didn't 
know then who they were. 

"WHEN I ARRIVED at the hos· 
pital, 1 saw a doctor slanding over 
Bo (Farrington's nickname) and 1 
thought he was being treated. 

"'He's dead,' the doctor said. 
Then I looked around the room and 
I saw Gallmore. 'He's dead, too: 
the doctor said. 

"This Is the saddest day. 
"The most difficult thing I had 

to do was call Audrey (Galimore's 
widow and mother of three) in 
Tallahassee, Fla., and Bo's wife, 

Nicklaus' $90,000 Leads 
Golf Money Winners 

DENEDIN, Fla. IA'I - Jack 

Grad Student Wins 
Bicycle Road Race 

Larry Barnes. G, of 515 S. John· 
son SI., copped first place in a 
bicycle road race at Des Moines 
Sunday. 

Barnes, riding a Dunelt racing 
bike, broke the former record over 
the course by nearly 3 miles per 
hour, averaging 24.7 m.p.h. 

The race was run 15 miles over 
public roads between Madrid and 
Des Moines. 

A Des Moines rider was second 
and a Cedar Rapids rider third. 

Race director Dick KaH of Des 
Moines said he Is planning a 30-
mile bicycle race oll the Gree'1-
wood SporCscar Track aE IndIanola 
(or late September. 

SURGERY FOR TED-

nell. 338-3057. 8-:16 Aft p.m. 8-1 

FOR sALE: ~ pupple.. 613.2307 11163 WHITE Tempest 'port eoupe VB. .. Ii EltceUent "ondIUon. 338'()87.. 8·7 

CHILD cAit 1M2 PEUGOT ... E"ceUent conelltlon. 
Weelt da)" 117.230$. 7-2» 

1M2 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroor. 21.500 
WILL bib, lit. )fy ho .... EQlrSeDeH mU... ExceUent condltlon. 338-«M. 

and "rerence •. 8#-110'1. Hl '·29 
CHILD CARE. M)' bome. S ,811'1 or 1M3 CORVAlI! 1I0nu. , _ed. Bucket 

over. 131H331, • .21 .U1L Excellent conellUon. 857·3263 

APARTMENTS POI lENT 

AVAILABLE AUluat •. Sp.clou. , bed
rOom .partment. P.rtlally furnished. 

,100. 337-5340 afler G:OO p.m. ... 

AVAlLAlILE A",ust. 3 room .• part. 
ment wlth bath. Downtown. 338-0581. 

><3111. 8 10 . :30. 1-18 

APPROVED lOOMS 

A1nIworth. NJO 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

NOW OPEN 
hell/II'" 'rancillaH '.rrltorl.. '" 
three ""' .... c.lllnt opportunity: 
""y "atln, blell,ro"n', .dueltlon. 
• .... rl.ne •• "d rot.rI"e •• ; to M., 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvel'SlcIe, lew. 

Ned Figgins, ,,..,. 
0pM Evenl",. ':30, Sun, 5:11 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and ule the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
APPROVED hou.In" lIncNreredUile '04 • ••• .." C,..ton, lowi. 

wOlDen. Kltcllen ,flvue,ea. On bus '~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~ route. ete Bowe"_ 337-431 • .22 .' 
APPBO\'BD BOOD - 1IIct_ au-

aJlII till. ..,SUI. HUB 

lOOMS POI lINT 

MEN over 21. Cl_ to. 211 N. D"lJ 
S11lIMER RATES. lien oVlr 21. 010 .. 

to eampu.. Clean. quiet. Cooltlna 
Privllele.. 11 E. BurIIriIton. 117-3_. 
"Hat _ 1-1 

WoIKWANTID 

PUT A HAPPY NEW FACE 

ON YOUR FUTURE! 

HOW? WITH A PRESTIGE 
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN! 

Nicklaus continues to lead profes· 
sional golfers in money won duro 
ing 1964 with a total of $90,837 
and is more than $10,000 ahead of 
Arnold Palmer. wbo has banked 
$80.693. 

BOSTON IA'I - Retired Red Sox 
star Ted Williams who bas been 
a patient in New England Boptist 
Hospital since July 12 will be op· 
erated on today to relieve pres· 
sure on a nerve caused by a rup
tured disc. ___ . _________ 1R0NlNGI. ltudent lIo)ralDd Pia. 101. 

Roche,ter. 137-"'. 1-11 
Fastest-growing cosmetic company in the U.S. 
(an affiliate of world -famed Presto appli
ances) will finance a select number of qual
ified women in the cosmetic business! Am
bitious women with organizational ability 
and pleasant appearance will receive inten
sive instruction at our academy in California 
in the techniques of the motion picture make
up men ... charm and poise, sales, promo
tion, admmi~tration - all the things that as
sure your success! Some business or sales ex-

Ken Venturi's victory in the In
surance City Open boosted him 
into sixth place with $43,065. 

Tony Lema is third with $66,778. 
followed by Bill Casper Jr. with 
$60,846 and Gary Player with $50,-
369. 

ENDS TONITE! . . • 
WALT DISNEY'S 

"THOMASINA" 

Mason Rudolpb II seventh with 
$38,837. 1.1 ike Souchak has woa 
$37,n( Juan Rodriguez $3&,6/0 and 
Bob Nichols $34,527. (Wedn.sdllY I, luck-Nile!) 

NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SIZZLING CO - STAR 
COMBINATION 1 

L '1 ' 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

ON ':00 

C.1l 1-7545 fer prllnlpt ..me. - pickup, .Il_r~~~ 
or dint rltht here. 

SPAGHEnl and MEATBAlLS 
with halian Sauce 

• Reg. $1.35 $119 ., 
Half lroasted Chicken 

(Chok. .. ,,.nell 'rlet " 
llrout.. pet.t.... "II' 1M 
IIrtle IIIItt .... , IIIN roll.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN lACK t 
a.r·lM!uecI Ribs DIIIMr , ,Hick..., ...... .., 

R .. , 1.65 New 1.49 
lie"" witt! ,1'MICtI 'rIts. 

.. \til .1'11 IIrtle ItvtterM rwftl 

Large (14 inch) Sausage Pizza 
(wltlt _.11 ..... fir II. 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over ~.95. 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET FOODS 

DIAL 
8-7545 

114 s. DUBUQUE .... , I 

0,.. 4 P.M..':" A.M. D.11y - PrL ......... 'til 2:. A.M. 

SPOmNG GOODS 

CANOES! ]I n l 01 outatandln& Old 
Town', or Grumman's. 8el..,C from 

atod, he.... Headquarter. for enoe •. 
See u.. Expert unoe .rvlce. Fre. 
color Qtllo,u.. Carlson, llU A1bla 
Road, OtllllDW •• 10..... 1-1' 

MOIII.I HOMES JIOI SALI 

~ AND USED mobile homes. Park-
hI6. towII!C alld p~rta. Dennla Mo

bile tI~rt. 23P llulCIU. A,.e,:J 
10". C1t1. ~N7'1. HJU\, 

I' X W 8KYLINE 11(01IIII Bo .... t bed-
r_, Lar •• tenced·\D lot. DIU 131-

". . . .. 1:11 
1858 RICHARDSON - ...... 1Iedr_. 

aIlower. TV ante ..... ExceUent ._ 
dltlon. Avalllbil nO)J. .,.40. bU. - ... - '=='> 
SELUNG I.,. Ownah • 1 x W. 

P.Uo.Av.lleble AUlu,t S. 2312 II .. 
~!!~. lot 17. Cau evenlnlL • te t . 
;J:\IHU2. U 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
. POR lINT 
Student Itcrt. 

Myer's Texaco 
'''709''1 Acrou""" Hy-V .. 

•. c. 

SOMCONe TOLC> 
COOKIE TI-lAT CO~HE 
G120UND6 WE~ 
GOOC> FOr:t 1416 
FI.OWe~S 

~" 

'perience required, plus willingness to direct 
, t~e activities of others. Financial rewdrds for 
women in our business cannot be equaled! 
Apply now for a beautiful future by writing 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Box 119 

Write: 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept. IA G 640 190 

Freeport, Illinois 

WANTED: 

College Men • • • 

For two month's period (July 
and August) earn $1500. 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing you r education 
until September, we have op· 
portunlties available in our 
local offic~ which will enable 
you to earn in eICC851 of $1 SO 
a week. and qualify you for 
our scholarship award.. if 
you can meet these require· 
ments: 

1) 18 to 28 years of 
age 

2) Neat appearance 

3) Ambitious 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
338-6144 

BEFORE 2:00 P.M. 

SALARY: 
$100 and aU tIle O1lef

time you want. 

PERMANENT 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

.y Joa.., x..t 

MAN,WIW- I BE 

!3!.ACK AND BL.LJE: ~I 
1t>MORR'OW ! r 

I I 

., 

Eatablished In 1868 

Ran 

Spacecraft 
To Transmit 
4,000 Photos 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. IA'I -
The Ranger 7 spacecraft benefit
ting from neat·perfect rocket· 
marksmanship. raced T u e s day 
night on a collision course with 
the moon. 

The lunar photographic expedi· 
tion had two major goals before 
its intended crash-landing on the 
moon at 8:45 a.m. COT today: 

1. Transmit to earth more than 
4,000 closeup pictures of areas 
...here American astronauts may 
explore five years from now. 

2. End six years of frustration 
during which tbe United States 
has tried and failed with 12 mOOn 
shots. 

THE CAMERA-LADEN space· 
craft blazed into the sky from 
Cape Kennedy at 11:50 a.m. CDT 
aad successfully cleared all early 
hurdles on its planned 69·hour, 
228,522 mile space voyage. 

All systems aboard the moon
bound craft were working well. 

The accuracy of the Atlas·Agena 
was the most perfect of any U.S. 
moon rocket. 

Scientists want to hit the visible, 
lighted. side for photographic pur
poses and because this is the face 
on which U.S. spacemen are to ' 
trod late in this decade. 

SCIENTISTS PLANNED to jock· 
ey Ranger 7 toward the intended 
target on the front side during a 
crucial midcourse maneuver sched· 
uled about 4:50 a.m. today. At that 
time a radio signal will be sent 
from the ground to ignite a small 
steering motor aboard the craft. 

The motor was capable of cor
recting trajectory moon·miss er
rors of up to 6,200 miles in any 
direction from the target. Officials 
said only a minor adjustment was 
needed to put Ranger 7 on the 
proper route. 

If nothing goes wrong, Ranger 
7 will have approached the moon 
this morning and. in a Curious 
minute. 40·second session, 
its six television cameras will 
hundreds of pictures before 
payload crashes on the mOOn 
speed of more than 5,000 miles 
hour. 

The television cameras are 
aigneU ~\) \.like pk\.llte5 from 
tudes of 1,100 miles down to 
before impact, snd to 
them instantly to the Goldst~)n~ 
station for processing. 
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